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each
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Red Cross workers ;
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the
ville in order to send his child paper another year. Few men second war fund have
d them to ^be pall
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more
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more
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county. We all together rejoice
The many friends of Geo. W. .
name of Joseph Ash. The bro
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Lon S. ^1 of London, Ohio, in the splendid response made to
ther, who stood with bared head Hager will be pleased to know to oor town, and their coadng to
that
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is
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for
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His subscrip tion and I am sure we are parti
mourners, reeled forward,
jschbol system speaks well for ald this week.
hours his condition was serious. Paintsville and ita educational tion had expired and he said he cularly well pleased with John
eyes filled with tears, and
was lost without the dear old son county’s record of almost
turned: “My. brother, oh, my His friends and ' relatives hs3 advantages.
little hope for his recovery. He
Herald, and that it gave him all three hundred per cent, on her
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around the young man’s
Green
mention the marriage W two where she will take a business. This success is due
shoulder, saying: “We an

^ody VaUey Seninary will
-resume w<»k with the opening
of the scholartlc year in Septemher. This institutidn has done
a great work for the Sandy Val
ley and especially for the town
of Paintsville and Johnson Coun
ty and every one will be glad to
know that the opening of the
school has been definitely
sured. It .has always been the
poUcy of this school to employ
the strongest teachers obtalnaable and we are Assured that no
pains or expense will be spared
brothers, my boy."
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American troops are fighting
minds the^other day by a bun- '
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vances.
There is nothing that
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age. is in sound physical condi Mingo
with the French in holding
die of press clippings showing John Baldwin is a good man and
portunities in the future. Miss to be here early on that day.
hurts a town like those street
many friends.
German rush and al tion and wants to get across.
that the Mayor of a town had has
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Ora May Preston will have di
fairs and only a very few towns
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refused
to subscribe to Liberty
rection of the Department of
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possible who
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One force of Americans, who
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such a chap. Mostly, growing daily.
are harmful and take from the
expense. We don’t pay
Mrs. Byron Ward sendsi us a
Neuilly wood, between seven and
efficient teacher. - An assistant
Miss Ora May Preston has con town money that ought to re
ot Jud^ ,pd Mr. J, F Up,,
p„,.(.erppm dollar this week for a renewal of
eight miles northwest of Chateau high salaries, but men with de Ue
teacher will be employed for this cluded a very successful year in- main here.
No one profits by
Thierry, but carried out what pendents are assured that their Bailey, was taken u> Cincinnati
declaration of war her subscription and ordered the
running the Depart- them, and a large majority of
this
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for
treatment
in
oneljj,^
families
will
be
.amply
provided
paper
changed from Chinnrille,
the French official
statement
I made that attitude
There never has been
n»At of Music in the Sandy Val the best people are opposed to
of the leading hospitals.
Ky., to Brownsville, Pa.
Mr,
They
“a magnificent for while they are in France.'
mand for young men and womeiT ley Seminary. She had one of such forms of amusement
It is hoped to secure at least
counto* attack,” which threw
i protection foqm Ward has a good position there'
pespand to do the work of the the largest classes in the history
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back the Germans north of this 100 men of this type during the
the community—but refusing to with the Cedar Coal Co.
buabieas world sind the Seminary of the school and
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present
month.
It
is
by
Mrs.
D.
J.
Fairchilds
of
Argilwood. I
help defend it.
As for
»r their
in an effort to serve this demand self as much, pleased with the
On another front—^running means a sinocure, for the motor sold at once. One of the best Scripture, any novice inB ca4ito- ite, Ky., sends us’a dollar thto
and to give to the boys and girls class of students it hss been her
valley. try>noW8 that no great
truck drivers are in the
week tor a renewal of her paper,,
east and west along the Mann
,
it in^of the'Sandy VaUey this ne^ed pleasure to teach. We are glad
of things'along the west See Jas. F. Daniel. Paintsville, uity in distortion to necessary in and says that her subscrlpUtm'
the American forces
preparation wiB «q>en a strong to announce that Miss Preston
with the French in hurling hack ern front. In the recent Ger Ky.
order to find a BfoUcal text in does not sxplre for some time
Bn^ess Department—one that hss accepted the position of Di
man
drive
the
Y.
M.
C.
A.
tnwks
a German batallion which had
support of almost any proposi yet but that she wants anothar
wfll qualify gradjutes for the rectress of the Department of
Frank Preston of Inez, was tion.
have been turned Jnto ambulanyear’s credit while she can get
Crept over a footbridge to
beat podtions.
Music in the ^uidy VaUey ^mthe paper for one dollar. She
»nth bank of the river.
The «»•
*" ^Pwtiin- here this week the guest of his
Sandy Valley Si
inary and that we may count on
Ity to do s great- big bit for the sister Mrs. Homer Robinson.
formerly lived hero and haa
heavy
cas
es the Buppint of every one in- having
Bryan Hall and EMdie Laven
this aea plishi
....................
Ralph Stafford uid associates
Young
Preston
is
one
of
Martin
fellows
who
do
go
"over
the
ualties and lost 100 men in prisl
tereated
ed i:it^Chriatian edoeatfon CT with us for at least another
der left Wednesday for Louis many relatives in this county.
have begun, the drilling of a loneis.
couhty’s most popular young
top."
Joseph Saiyer
of the highest grade.
ville
from
whero
they
will
be
new oil wen three miles west of
fanner of Bed Bush, to a new
The Germans ha'te evidently, Jf you would like a job of this men. He left here Monday to sent to some naval
trahUng
Paintsville on what is known as iceadai la brinciai ap calThomas, join the Navy.
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schooL they haring enlisted in kubscn'ber to The Herald thto
W^AHSPOBT. KY.
the Conley block of leases, and
i
B
ot
.
H.
G.
Sowards,
Prof.
W.
B.
week.
of their artfllery
AMOND DEAD AT BURIAL.
the navy at Ashland a few days
Sunday was regular church the well at this time is about
Adunn Op;
The Howard
ConsoUdation
snd are attacking in fwce ^ong ^anl or Editor Chss. A. Kirk,
ago.
time at Buffalo and
a large three hundred feet down.
At
I^tsviUe, Ky., who will give Ralph Opp
Coal Company of New
York
anVrmy in crowd attcsKled from here__ Mr. about 100 feet both oU and gai virtnsUy the iriiole fn»t fran yra'the desired iafonnstion.
With the American
mer, has
n of Silas Oppei
sends ns a dMIar thto week foe
the
Oisoe
to
the
Marne.
France, June 1.—One
ine
the and Mrs. James Davis were visin small quan.
Miss Eunice Lemaster, who renewal of sniweription to The
enlisted in the cavalry and baa
l< most pathetic' instances " the
the iting Mr. and Hn. Janies Wii- tities. AltiioniA the quantity of
venbeimer
has
returned
LANGLEY STILL AT IT.
been sent to a training camp has just returned.foom the Aah- Herald.
^ war, BO far as Ammiea UI conv ^alns last week., Msggte WD. <dl and gas is by no means in
from rorfoBt. Va., where he from AsUasd. This bar to only land bo^tal where she uaderMrs. Nancy EIUoK of Tbebna,
alittleeem- Hams was a bustiicBs viaita- in paying quantities it has been
went to see his
llie.foBowing message
iHio is in about 14 yean of age, but be. to went an oparatioB. was bare tiiis
' her BubecripUoD to The
^Picardy Paintsville Int
provim l7 fonner. tests
that been rcMved from Congre
,----------------------------------------_
Navy. He missed Us son patriotic. OBining from a' patriot week tite
of her sitter Mra. Herald. Mrs. Elliott to the wid
I Araert< WlBiams tad little son
fay s few hom, he having left ic family who are wiUiqg to
where oil has been fban^sttUs Jno. W. laogl^t
0. C. Cooper. She haa a posi ow of the late James Eliott and .
Jr., wen visiting lbs. James depth oil and gas have I
•n Us sUp. Mr. Oppenhsii
tion at Ashland and will' roturn one of the county's bstt known
for their country.
Davis Stindiy T taste MoOettr found in paying quantities
viated
thert this week.
and most U^ily respected worntttimded stoglng school on
Manager E, R: Price of Tlie
Gnaay Snndsy Mote B^d,
J
and Mra. tt LaViero ue ConaoHdatiim Cool Company of
M™. W. j. PikiaMdi nd]
Van Lear, accompanied by Frank son George Hermsn,
this week from Voo,. Flarida, to.niake a good ^qad between
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Ralph Williams, a soldier of
the U. S. Army with present
headquarters at Ft. Barrancas,
Fla., was married last Wednes
day evening to Miss
Linchie
Sublett, daughter of Mr.
and
Mrs. A. T. Sublett. The groom
is a son of 'Mrs. John Dixon who
is home on a furlough. Mr. Wil
liams is a model young man and
is highly respebted in ,Paints
ville where he is very popular.
His bride is on attractive young
lady of 18 summers,
a sweet disposition and is popu
lar with alt who know her.
The Herald, together with
their many friends, extend con
gratulations to tiic happy pair.
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THE PAINTSVILLE HERALD’S WAR NEWS DIGEST
What is being done at Washh^on ^d lnteresgig Notes'of the Part^We^k
in War (hstory. Illustrations of the Latest Happenings, m World War
News Prepared by Commitiee on PubHc InfonnaUon

lESTEflN GAK
CROPS

OUR AIR H6IITERS
PLAY A FAIR GAME

BEGIHNIN6 TO TURN OUT AIIERICAN HEAVY MACHINE RUNS

AVIATOR P.A MAGOUN RCLATES
INSTANCE OF THEIR REAL

Qot an ExccSent Start Big
YMdt Now Assured.

SPORTSMANSHIP.

Herer la tb« bUt^ of Wetttia
Ouada did tbe M«d catw tb« gr>^
«>der raore fsTorabl* eoadltioiu. Tbs
w«tb«r dartac tb* mooth of AprS
—I perfect for
and frtMB early Doralac nnU late at
Dl(bt tho aewlen were at work, and
erety acre that eoold be proStably

ONE FLYER'S LUCKY ESCAPE
Over the German la HI* A

ranaen catered beert and tool late
Oie eanpaiaa of creeter prodacUoa
tb«a waa tbe tlae tad tbe oppomBity for carefnl preparation, aad at a
eoBaa^aeDce with faeoAble weather
from BOW on there srlU be a eaatly laereaaed yield. Tbey reallud It was a
daty tbey owed to brnnaalty to pr^aee
an that tbey could oa the laad. eot
only tbli year bat part as wea la
addltloo to tbe patrlotle aapeet. tbey
This pbotograph shows 140 BrowulugCull machine guua, licuk> Ijpc, aivalilug .itilpuieul at lUc (aclury of tlie
are aware that the more they prodoce
Remington Amu and Ammuolclon company. Bridgeport Coon., on Friday. May 10. lOlH. All of Ihvite guua have been
the creater will be tbair owa retoni
proof-flred and Inspected, and ere complete. In tbe photograph, except for tripods and arDmiinlilnn boxes, which were
«i doUara and ceata.
factored but are shipped separately. Th»e gaps were manufactured on n <]unnllty basis by machine processes
Id many dlstrleta wheat aeedlof waa
eocDpleted by (he lot of May. after
. which date oati aad barley on larger
' acretaet than aeatl were planted.
Am baa been said, faeorable weather
. eoBdlUoni inide poaalble excellent
aacd-hed preparation, and tbe seed baa
fOB# Into the croond In DDuatlly good
tbapa. The arallable moletnre lo the
toil haa been added to by ralaa. which
hare,pot been so beery, bowerer, as to
leterfere lone with the work lo tbe
flelda. The araln Is a<
ly flrids
Is, the yonng sreeo
>Itdee of tbe cereal ai

SCENE IN BAKU, WHERE BOLSHEVIKI AND TURKS FIGHT

111 reap
n from

.
.
»t crop
eoodlllone Uironghont the Prairie
Piarlucet were excellent. “Speaklnf
keaerany," he nld. "the cropa hare
arrer gone Into the gronnd In better
dupe than this year, and with an
erep break of luck os far ns the weatbar It coocemed. there ehoold he an
caonnoas crop." His present dalles la
cOTlnectlan with the Pond Control
West Mr. 1
t observing eondltloi
all over tbe country.—Adrertlsemen
Reports from Baku, the great oil centcron
rmleii were flxlitlng a hlooily
irke hy the UimHlnn bnlshwlli fores. Liilcr illspnlches said
s
n- Worontxof-Daelikof. vlii-roy uf the
10 photograph shows the foclorlvs end oil Industries
Arminlans nnd the Tumirs.
ic city after a battle between ti
saa. visiting the

Shewing Some Pep.
An officer was drlUIng Miiae recry
who were Blow In comprehending 1
orders.
He woe trying to teach o
boy ho
...........................
tTbo gnea there ?" sounded
ttme and lacking In force. The nfficer.

HORSE AND\S»E-CHAIRS FOR THE W0UNDED|

•'Ham

big german sero bomb

clapped his hands together and cried
. sternly:
"Haiti
Who goes there!
Show a little pep r The recruit brece<l
bimaelf and clapped his hands together
}an as the officer had done, then said
joBunandlngly;
“Halt:
Who
IhereT Show a little pep."

There are ou better xpartsmen lo ihe
world than tbe allied airmen, end
American.aviator* now lighting in Eualways pisy a fair game, aa they
goon, a former Harvard student, sow
a member of ibe Royal air force, reccBily wounded, tclla how the lives of
an observers escaping from balloons have been spared.
'c canghl three Hun balloons
s the allied grounds in a-adat.

should have seen them hustle out their
pamchotea and ahanclon the ballooet.
they came falling down through
dir we rlreled about closely bat, uf
rse. didn't open Are. as that's
Bgalosi (be rules of Ibe came. As
they touched ground they took
rabbits."
Is the only American In hl«
having Joined lo February of
He hs« hugged flve German
planes. While carrying bombs for looII .bffenslvi
reived s
ough his b
t .mat
a eoiiiponlon
Magoun
his Mmuadron who lind one of the
•kiest eseopes during fhe war. He
of union 1,0110 feel In Ihe
bullet pe^ta^te<l his gaair
Tltr WHS rendered iincon-

cipcd without a scratch.
. secilon of tho Iloyal air force o[r
ting to Ihe Vpr«-H snlli-ni haa lost
only Aniericnn ineniber. who had
o with the squadron only ten days
en he went on a bumning nilri at
elevation. He was hit hy a lunchine-gun bullet nnd his plane fell In
flnines. He was taken prisnner.
The efforls of m'v.'s|iii|iirs lo prolole good fi-cling lioiweeit Ihe people
of EngliiDd and ilii- thousands of A.-nerbs'-KIng when
cir Randolf Beker. member of parllnII. olTered In Hike charge of the
Amerlcnn IK.ops »i-lfare deiiarltnenl
the British gnveniment. Ills plnni

The American Infonirymnn li
xiieilllloonry forces carries 200 round*
r oinmuiillluu In tin- pockets of
ight caiivns uel.l, hell oiiil his bar
rers. The GermsD soldier lieS <
20 rounds, end 3ii of these sro'ln
knapssek. To secure them st s critical
omeal he inusi lose vsisnble lime.
The Amerleon welih hells, according
I Ihe war departioenl. are fn
i-rlor 10 Ihe German leather baiiOoera. Tliey are not alfecti-d hy pro
longed rains nor torrid wesllier. The
msnufucttire of these helt.v Is oi

If ' ■ I

Different Clrcumetareei
'She—Do you love n
did a week
k ago.
aj
when you bought me
id candy
flowers aad
c . , every night!
He—No, but pay day I'
and t genei
middle of tl

lismi

■ where
woman who was paeeing remarked,
"Why. Katherine, wliat a cote little
calf you B
“Tea." a
1 Katherine, “we st

:l weight of tbe '220 munds

AD artillery borse and slde<balrs are impressed into ibe-wcrvice of tram
porting wounded Tommies lo the rear.

RIVniNG GANG CLAIMS THE U. S. RECORD
1

■xtaUae’^utfolly •very boWa at
QABTOBIA. that faraoaa old remedy
be infanta ead ebUdren, and leethatlt

, a , 01

Sif^-rSir

-rule paper i4n that eattag ear
lata wUl make yaa beantUaL*
•Oh. thafi ooly yaUow )ouaaltMk'

■

.

-

Natafklty
sBew did rm emke eat oa r
AOdAtrtpr
*Oh. we ti^ a hl^ old tl^
,

The regtsiretloo of German alien
femalee. to begin Unndsy. June
and end Wedaesdsy, June 20. will tie
conducted In cities or nunlclpaUtles
ver by tbe
police officlala
Ing a population o
reglstra

Kiune frvuk of fortune Ibis gfnnl
bomb. droid»d Into. Ibe dty ol
N'aocy from a German alrptnne. failed
lo i-xplude. It Is sliown here steading
In general (he plan of reglstnt
nose down as It fell, dworflng Ibe rath la tbe same as that fallowed lo i
er mil French officer standing bw ‘
registration In February of Gem
It. The odd-shnpod nrrangemenl
alien males. Each person wte m'
tbe mil Is Ihe rudd
which keeps Ihe register will he required to regli
bomb siralglil as It fuUa
her Onger prlnia This melbwl of
Idenlldcatlon Is also used In the mlllWhat He Wanudk
Ury and naval temcea of tbe Cnited
A stranger dro|iped Into a green gro
cvrhi the other day and Inquired of Uw
ihoiikoeper If bg bad tUiy nata,
"Wbai kind do you wantr asked
aeded by tbe war
know. Jnst name them o
r in maldnf air
1 your
pUoe Dronellen and xi
! “Well
Veil we have Braxll nnta. waIntlt^
almooila, coboutA" and he rattled oO
Eeoogb heavy Browning macblae
of other varletlea. bnt the
stranger shoidt hie bead.
bm shipped to every Nstlooal Gaard
"Fllhertsr suggested tbe maa.
tralDlOf camp tad NaUonal army
“No. net fllbertv"
/
tbe country when
'•Cbektiiutar'
TTm atranger amUed. -Thafa M,
thatik roa."
‘flow-Buny do ,vou wantr
Ugbt Brmlng rifles fuffideni
T das-t want an
TVe beea tiylai aiBher to equip the macldae-e«m
to (bink of the name- of that ilreet tot mlta of more than four artsy dIvWcaa
a general cpirit of
j bonoeea and by ibelr own seal aa bonr and timOti that wonid be
lUga are everywhi
lactaufi
good
odtaae
to
help
me
ouL
I
waal
record
marfco.
This
riveting
gaag
of
tbe
1
te make
to get to atestnut atreet Bow do I
■at ttarer—London TU-Blta.
.

Fhdlpg Uberty.
The Brldef-You eaaaot go oat That
ntUea It
The Groom (a borglar)—Oaa I nad

each minute. FIrli
shot* can be Sred i
Called Slates mo
Gnfleld) doea even

PRINTING

/ Tempd^ veal loaf
than LlbbCi
Libby’a •«fi.
aavorr
” Ihm
VealLoafl' PreaUrsanlihed
ic makes a dainty yet sul^
atantUl dish —and one' all
ready to put on the table!

A'

OtderLlUsy’aVealLoafodaYv
You will want it alwaffa oa.
youtahelve»-«)rquickluneb.
eons—for unexpected RuesoL
Libby. MTNollI * Ubhr. ChlwBe

tbe demand (or golf couraee
hvlDg met Polo matches a
frequently held, and competlttoa f
places on the teams Is keen.

where tlie demand for men in tbe war
depnrtment_conaianlly exceeds the sopIdy.
pressing iievd exists In the army
Pen experienced In handling mules,
llling CBinpalgu may become nccesNo dlflleuliy hue been experi
enced Id getting men who can buy and
handle horses, but blecksmlths are
sre la a eonetsat demand for
huirhem. and cooks are greatly needIn several leehnh-iil brsnehe*.
l>srileutarly ihe eaglkeers. men (or the
higher pusID' us are Wlenllful. hut Ihe
workers for the ninkb are scarce. Ex
perienced meclianlcs, espeel
famlMur with euIomnbUes, i
In demand.
re Interprelera than cs
have applied for poslilnnB
depnriment, and applIrsHons for
also Id exceas of the need. The eieesi
totals Ihousundf In each ease. Clerki
guDcral work are pli-uu/ul, bu'
e 1* demnnd fur specialists. Ai
present there
surplus of deullsts
iinJ plmrmacl!

> mode between August 1 n
Kceember I. These trucks, known
4 f1 Siandsrds." will have n

snee for dispatch i
es. The domestic ti
e to the troops will t

dlrecilon of ihe pus: ufflee dei-urlineni
In France.
The flr»i I'orio Rleao laborers lo
reach the Cnlled Slules under governmein auspices will be si nor'
guvcrBiiirni eonlracia wlihiti a muiilh.
The elnplojinent 1
i-e of

inrHv Nivii US emumim miK>rcrs uii ism•truelloD work at Norfolk, New|>on
News. Baltimore sad vlelnjty. Atruiigemenis are now being made W
Uie department of liibor to provide
proper housing for these men.
between the ages of twentyIhlny-Bve wbo have had a
high school evlocatinn or Ita equivalent
...................Iblv for ndmissloD lo the
'ently made hy Uia
war depsmni-DL
It la Iniended to
start several schools lo selected millmry hospitals. Daless otherwise spedfled, appUcaUons should he sent di
rectly lo the army achool of Du.slog,
office of the Burgeon general of Hie
annj, Washington. D. C.
'Keeping Our FYgbtats Fit-For
War and After." la the Otie of an
official book iBSued by the commission
on training camp arUvltJes. daacriblag
the athletlea, mass ataglng. soda] Ufa
and other reereatlona of men In army
and navy camps The book tells of
Ihe Ihealera. tbe work of Ihe T. M. Q
A- Knigbts of Colombus and other orgaalMilona assorlaled with the com
mission In welfare work, and gives
detain of life In lbs camps

Weuld-Bs Bridegroom Wouldn’t Havo
to Troubla Camp AuthoHtios lo
Provide the Girl.
Place—Hostess house, Oamp Dodge.
Phone Hinging: This Is tfis Boslesa
house. Mrs. Duorhe speaking.
Voice from Des Molnes-I am a
corporal from -------. Caa you locate a
ehiiplalo for me!
ilrs. D.—Tus, I am sure I con: what
Shull I tell him!
Voice—Well. 1 want to get married:
could 1 out there?
Mrs. D.—Ves, I can arrange every
thing (or you. but you most have a
llcimse, and of rourae tbe girl.
Voice Cwesrlly over tho phono!—
Well, the girl Is nil I have so far.
Thsttk you; good-hy.—Y. U. C A.
Wor-Wofk Bulletin.

never get along wlthoi
we hnd DO wsler, bnw
10 swim—snd If nobody could swim.
Isdles and gents. Just think how many
of us would tHi drowned

MAGIC! HAVE IT
ON THE DRESSER
I I

Wristt-i Isdles v<r
osihins Sul ..ifUbl- In
. f""r e.^s 10B« .nd^

Just drop a little Freexono on that
toochj corn, insisntly It stops Srhlng
then you Ilf: tbut corn right off. No
psln at all I Cosu only a few ceats.

be dlsirlhuted a* needed through
the various brunches of the army,
thousand of these class B slandiirdIxcd irucks huvv previously beea or
dered and are now iii proeets of inanufaelure and delivery.
Under a new agri-emenl the army
will Imuille oil lUHlI fur the expedition
ary (orres after II leaves Vnlied Stales
ports, llie |H>si iiillce department
deliver ihe mail lo military aulhorliles

AT LEAST HAD ONE REQUISITE

Militarist Logie.
■Slllltarlb-ni'' said British Delegate
Applebui SI the recent trade union
congress In New Tork. “01111107111™ sort
w-ar can’t he defesled inglenlly. snd
tbe man who lelU you that ibe world
couldn't get along without standing
armies reminds me of the lecturer who

0 motortraeks

port ID I
United St

Dandruff and luhlng.
Vo mtore dry. falling hair and gel rid
of dandroS, rub Cutlcara Omunenl
late eeatp. Next mamlngstiaaipoo with
Cailcara &ogp and hoc water. For
aamplea addresa, "Cailcara, Dept
octan." At dmrrisis snd hr malL

Iho path Oat loa* » Ms

on^nW

t pUai of tin o
• oa train. acMvltla have been carrtod
ont to peoHda athletic bdlltim for
tbe meo. Beaeball beada the (1st la
popnlarlty. and tall eanlpmeae' baa
been {Hand In the eampa. More than
70,000 baaeballa and MOO bate have
been aenL At Camp Lewia. Waablnr
ton. .there are Ifl baseball flelda la me.
Practically every company In each
camp dlvialon throagboat tbe country
bag lu team and there are compaay.
UUUoB, tcglmeatal and latarrcgllentai leagpea.
Every form of (rack atbletiea oecaplea tbe attention of men training at
the camps. As many as 800 men have
ken port lo divisional cootetta, and
aek meets have been witnessed by
ore tban 20.000 ipecuton.''
. Where facllltlaa parmlL iQstrucOoa
In swimming la given. Men are flnt
given lend Instruction end then tent
Into (be water. Tennis courts have
been bnlli In every camp, one having
40 conrts. end the sport Is rapidly galn-

11

6

/

0

Steker's Act of Bravery.
In these days of underaea warfare,
when the Muw Isofiea struck without
warning, s new danger Is added to tbe
nlrendy liozurdous tusks of the ship's
firemen.
Spis-d I" an essential lo
tienUng the tl-bosi, and this requires
constant work. Becently tbe bottom
blow valve of a holler waa carried away
<in B vessel of the United States navy.
One of the eri-w wna Aloyalus Faweett.
a UerinaD. first eloa*. With two others
he made bin wsy through a sleain HUed
firrrnomimd fought n passngo through
e engine room.
;bc Ores at a c
Id quick
:r and tl

Get a tiny battle of Kreexone fnr a
few eeats from any drag store. Keep
It always handy lo remove bard coraa
■soft corns, nr corns between the toes,
No LlmlL
and ttie callouses, viiihout aoreoesa or
■nie other mnriilng while I was work
Irrltotlnn. You Just try II1
ing I Wis interrupted by my small kOD
Kreexone Is Ihe sensolloosl discov with Ids regular luessugc: "Mamma.
1 love you." I sold: "I’m gtsd. for
ery of a Clnclnnall genius.-Adv.
1 love yon
How iiiueh do you love
Substitution.
He li.'slinli-d a inomeiiL then replied:
"Oh. to Ihe end nf Ihe couDllngr—
Eicliiiiigv.
Maybe the cti.-.ipe«t v
to chew nolhing hut w.
ronf>-sn ll'» Ilr.-.vnme,

When s nisn dlNcovcrs that he
had enough he al*o dlsroveru tbi
ha* hvere*llhiulcd Id" cnpoelty.

Sapolio doing its work. Scouring
for US.Marine Corps recruits.
Join Now!
APPLY AT ANY
POST OFFICE
SERVICE Under

this emblem

Scenesof ftosiieiHy

Tbe two pIcrM add plaata to ba
bnllral Utile Rock. Ark. and Bnu»
wlck. Ga.. eODincu for which have
^0 compleied by Ibe war depait-

Uen of selective
Tvlce age wbo
leave tbe Onlted 81 * to evade mllItary duty will bare to
charge* d.' riolattoas of
« selective
sendee act when they retara to tbe
cooBtry. according to the department
of Jostlce. even though (bey do not re
turn nntll after (be war.
departmeet has at hand htf<*>
from which complete IW* may
be prephred of all meo wbo have lea
tbe conntry to avoid serTtce, oay* t

m

The Herdld Does All Kinds of Job Printing on Short Notice
Special attention given to mail orders. Send ns year orders for work to
shipped
by I^ei post. Pxrloes aiic2 'Worfst <3-xxa.ra.ii.te>e>d.

itsville Heredd, - - Painteville, Kentucky

ti
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OVER THE TOP

SERIAL STORY^^^
LATEST HAPPENINGS OF THE BLUE GRASS STATE
NO ADVANCe IN PRICE
THIS WEAK,
J^EUI^LGIA
Kentucky
NERVOUSMOTe
Newa Cullinga
T«D»HMrLHi»E>FhUW«

fn MCI

^ery now and thoa iba MatK
would stop to congh. eeaib. eongh, bat
It was a good HlaacnHoi of Tommy^
.A maehine-sim’ oflRer entered tbe
dacD« and e>ee me a bard look. I
aneated past him. aUdlnc and aUppInf.
and teacbed my section of tbe front*
Une trench, where I was erected by
the sereeant. Vrho asked da “Where
in-------’sTe yon beeor
I made no answer, but sat on the
noddy fire step, ahleerlns with tbe
cold and with tbe rain beatinc In my
face. About half an boor later I

jiNAMEMCMSOLMm
WIIOWENT -

MIlKilJYmPEY

I. wfaidi ad-

over the lop. At ten o’clock 1 was
relieved and resumed my anting pooldon on the fire step. Tbe rain cod

MAOHMEOUNna^VHfCiHFMtfCE—■

□5^

if Icmld___

p'^.Ksr

ing and the ram Issue.
CHAPTER X.

EMPEY LEARNS, AS COMRADE FALLS, THAT DEATH LURKS
^ ALWAYS IN THE TRENCHES
i. WomLon. tUl Nortb Tute St,
FUUdtlphU Ft.

--------- - •

>eand»t*eo*th;the

: adie. irritabOlV^ d^Mri«-aad

*The Day'a Work."
I was fast learning that tbers Is a
rtgmac.root]ae about the work of the
trencheo, althongh It la badly
time* by the Germans. /
The real work in, Cke Ore trench
commence* at cuodown. Tommy
like a borglar. he works at night
Jnat as It begins to get dark the
word “stand to" Is pasted from
erte to iraverae. and the men get bosy.
The first relief, consisting
islatlng ot twipmeo
to a traverse,
It the fire
man looking

Synepala—Fired by the sinklog ot the Lualtanla, with the loe* ot
American lives. Arthor Ouy Empey. an American llrlnic In Jersey City,
goes to England and eollsls as a private In the British army. Alter a
abort experience os a reemiting olficer in London, he Is sent to tralhng quarters
uorters In France, where he first
firm hears the eoond of big gnns and
nakcB tbe acqnnlntonce of “eootJes." After a brief period of Cralolog
................................................................................
Empeys fcompany Is sent Into
tbe fronl-llae treachCA where e takes
'
his
first
'
tun
I the fire step while the bullets whls overhead. Ehnpey
ode falls, that death lurks always in the trenches.
learns, as o

It is St sneli^ode in Ufa that Lyd!a£
or to Inform tbe platoon nffi1 hollow square around the opening of
Che grave, the chaplain read the burial
service.
The Little Wooden Creia.
Cermoo Biochine-gnn bullcu were
After remaining Ip rest bllleu for
tight days, we received the niiweleonie "cracking" In tbe air shove na. but
tidings that the next morning we would Pele didn't mind, and neither did we.
When tbe body was lowered into the
“go In'! to “take over." At all In the
morning onr march started and. after
a long march down the dusty rosd. we
again arrived ot reserve billets.
I feft before (he grave was filled Ip.
I was No. 1 In the leoding set of
fonra. The man on my left was named. I coaid not hear to see ihe dirt thrown
CHAPTER VIII.

Virgin Florida Land

For Year-Ronnd Farming
and
Oita in fftnltr. Irish p<
and
WatetmeloaainSa'biy. —
PM velvet beans, coUon. |
in 5o>»>isr.^iees
patnir^r/l Me year (or live
No enow
w
weather,
low nor cold winter
in with eloree and ehurchea
iea:JackaonviUe45. Land«
BookUt with fun,--------uhrsfree.
i. B. PABTRIDCE, Lake OQt. FU.

Your Best Asset!
— A Clear Skin —
— Cared for ^
By —

I

CuticuraScoap

MTEHTSfHSSS^
SAW POINT OF RESEMBUNCE
Hardly Be Called agleinpil.
menUry One.
d nunlle was left I
ilece ond nephew
mother went sbn|iplng. Juinen liecame
deeply Intcn
inlcrcsted
B toy ei,
tlay Uuih v
icfl In ivmchliig
t iH'nntlful pupvr dolls.
One of these iipiHmled to bvr piirllcularly uoil she would scarcely wall for
auntie to finish.
"Oh. auntie. Isn't she pretty? She's
bine."
,
"Yes. she la lovely. And see what
'' a fnlcy dress sbe has on. loMik at ber
long iraln.”
• The lest word caught serious-mind
ed Janies' attention.
“Auntie, ahuw me Iho train."
Auntie pointed to tbe deep fiouncs
wMeb was set on wUb large plaits and
which WUB long enough at (he back for
qnlte a sweeii. James took It in his
habdi and exnmined It closely ond si
lently tor a few ummentt Handing
It back, he said eulemoly:
'T suppose you could call It a train.
It looks aomethlng like a eowcnlch-

yon st<v talking and give your throat
complete resL”
“But, doctor,” objected hi* patleat,
rm very careful of whet I any- 1
Dover use harsh langooge or anything
at that kUid."
Ths Ctarnal Fcminli
la tbe debete why the
Rde appealed to ber."
“Whit did she seyr
“She said. 'Because."’

DoYou Know
The Fine Flavor

<^P0ST
TOASTIES
IS FOUND
NOOniER
CORN.
FLAKE^

DDify Cewa Get Draak.
Apple imlp ifatpiMd frniB * MR
.
Brill at Yakima. WaA. and feda* «■
r
czpertaaBl to dairy eowa ea a TlmUf
L
naek a «»• day* acn. mnda
■a.-aM BO dnuik (bat lew of thes
n. dSetottBedapaDdasiOBti
HU IntnMBtBd ^

Lancaiter.—H. V. BaaUo was named
the Lancaster Collage InoC B. D. Cochran, who diad eud-

3^

Lencaeler —The taandaoma resldraee
of WlUlam Stmpaon,
mercbanl

Pete there, but It broke onr
beartn to do so. The doctor loforraed

I j first, beesnse the early
I I siance, cutchea the wonu—sort of gels
I I the Jump on the other fellow, catching

the little ruined village In the
ond from the dosened gardens of
French chateaux gathered gmas
and ficiwer*. Prom these we made ■
wreath.
the boya were msklog this
wreath. I .sat onder a ahol-Bcnrred
•« and carved om the fnlloiree on a llllle wobden shield
whlcb we nailed oB Pete’s cross.

Empey pees “over tha'top" for
tho first time end has a handto-hand fight with a glint Pruealan. In Qio next Installment he
telle the story of thla thrilling

E CONTINTJED-I

NUISANCE ALL TOO COMMON

True to M*.aod; true to Britain,
Domii ^ duty to the Ian,
Jsst ue’mre aaaie to be written
Oftbc Roll ef Honor of hereao t
Paseed to their Ood. eaahrlBed la
Entering Uf* of olornal real.
On* more chaster lo Baflanffe oi
Of ber eona delo* their boat
Ron, you BOldWr. male «o true.
Never (orgolteo by us below:
r that we ere Ihmklnx of yoo.
te-our root wo ere bidden to ft
Next morning Ihe whole aectlrm went
over to any good-by to Pete, and ipid
him away to rest.
After eat* one had a look nt the face
of the deed e corporal of the R. A.

wing the body Into.tbe grave),
cd Pefe onto the stret^er. and rererentty covered him witfi a large nnloo
Jack, the fiag he bad died for. .
The chaplain led the way. Ih«i eeme
the officer* irf th'e srcHon. followed by
the men carrying a wreath. IroIHy after earn? pour Pete .on tbe
. .. aped iMtcber, carried by tov
■oldlera. I was one of the fenr. Be
hind the stretcher. In colomo of
• <Ee remainder of tbe seettoB..
T8 get to the eemetary, we bsid U
paw -tbrengb the little abHl.dMlray«d
vlUage. where traop* were banylng
I and fro.
A* tbe faaral pfocHi

Lowla Qua In Action,
three little lettera. HDD. Tbe lb
of tbe dngoBt was an loch deep
water. Outside It was raining cats end
dogs, ond thin rivulets were trickling
down the steps. From the air shaft
Immediately above me camee a drip,
d
aa a hole
drip. drip. Suicide Annex waa
I
Ol^t feet wide, ten feet long and
feel high. It was about twenty feet
below tbe fire trencb; at lengt,there
were twenty steps leading d0w^--u Ic
These atepa were cat into the eirth.
bvt at that time were moddy and aUpp«y. A man had to be very capefnl
or else be would “aboot the ebotea."
fouL and yon could
the stnok* from Tonuny-a
ly-B fi
faga with a
kalfe. n waa cold. The walla and
____
rtupportud with heavy .
cut tlmbera. while tpe entrance
with Biidlmga. Nalls had

No Doubt the Majority of Our Readers
Have Met at Seme Time the
-Big Mtmey- Boy.
Step op e IKUe rioter, patrona. look
tn over good, then take your seaU
and set back for a llaien. Y'know this
windbag. Ihe big money boy. Oh. yeb
Oo ahead, yoo tickle os.
This idpe
dream li always puttlug aerooa soma
•Vg deal" expecting a "clean op." “got
a tip," etc, and all that tat chaf
Bla melody goes a bozs this way:
“WriL things
gs look merry P
for me. nt
sty. Got ID OB a deal
■
thla
Ini:
U It goee through, means modi ’Jact'
to last some moona.
what It’i aboot Just .
by ao and to ot Ihs n tod so Casparatloo. and bo’s sinking all Us hitctqat
cUtoeUam on It to ytm tta what a
hlaier It U <» be wonldnT be la It
hcM Meek, and go od tbe road at' $100
per aatnntay, 2S per cent cwmaleh and
ItBveNng opeoaet.* etc,

ceflcctor made froa an
aoB H& Hr faeth were Aatteriag
from tha cold, and ib* drip trao the
BlrAaft did not bHp
■ffhlla I wai Htaag btiBotnlitg ay

Uifeal lUa nuuny has iwn wind
than a deck of eyebmeA He liaaglasa
nun ammay la an boor then tbs. utat
tana oat la a month. OaU Ua bw
art Ml HiB to go asMs Us UMdiy
tm w«b tba “

nkevttlA—Bpple CoDlne. fourteeByear-old ton ot Jeff Colllna. died at
Ua home cn Froaen Creek ot strych
nine poisoning. It U mportod the boy
sccldenully ge( hoU o( soma atyrehnine that waa being uaad to poison
acme ground aqairmla to prevent their
taking u
core. Young CplUna won
dletlnctlon at a member of the Boys'
■'?ig Club tor Flke county last y-

Winchester.—Harold Joam. elghtyear-eld son of E. T. Jeoea. waa palar«—While chopping wswl fuUy hurt Is an aceldeat oa Broadwar.
A wagon draws by a team ot ntulaa
a>. Ub home on Balt rivar, J
coming out ot a coal yard ★boa
chip to fly up and iDIko hla 1
the child, who was riding on a tricycle.
ro. and It li In a tarloui eond
beneath the males' hoofs.
rendered uBoenscloua, and the exHadleoovlllo.—Henry Adame. woOof hla lajuriet ha* not been d»
known farmer living wveral mOee
uorih' of town, was Initantly killed lermlaed.
when the eutomoblle In which he was
rldlog tnrned over. Hla aepbew, WU-.
, lo the cbemleiry labora
lie Lovas. wu driving tha car.
tory of Oeorgetaws Collega, Waller
WTiltley.—H. M. Brown, a conslaMe Jackaon, ot Louisville, a sopbomore,
lay
for
an
hour
r this eoniity. was shot and killed lu
found by two sUidenla who hap
IB yard at Worley by some one who
fired five ahotn from a hlgh-power rlOe pened to enter Gie laboratory. He waa
two bundrod yards away from the removed to Pawling Hall, where ho re
•Ida of the mountain. No arrest ha* covered coneclousnees an boar later,
tbe worse for hla exbeen made.
Wiacbeeter.—Plena are on fo
the arganlzatlon of s brass ba
Winchester. Several yoang m
Ibe city held a meeUng and dU<
Ibe proposition, which met with

aronod or taking hie eyes from the
paase ot dirt In front ot him. Tbe
malnder ot the ocenpante of hli tr
erte either sit on the Ora step, with
bayonets fixed, ready for any emer
gency, or If lucky, and a dugout hap
pens to be la tbe near vlclolcy of tbe
heery a
■Pete Walling."
ide.
On
the
western
from
Iravcrse. nnd If the nighi It quiet, they
low. lie Unshed ond )nked i
0
cofllns.
nod
you
are
lucky
to
get
a
are permitted to go lo eame nni‘
the mnreh. hooylng t
1 the wet and aoDlcb a few wloks of sleep. I
drooping spirits. I could not figure oat blanket to protect you
who eacapod from the Essleru Hosplanything nttmcllve In again occupying nod the worms. Several of the aec- sleeping Is done; generally tbe ml
Lextngion duHag/tbe al^ht. Tha
ofilesrs were aiaiated/by fanners' In
the front line, but Pele did not seem to tlon stayed end decoroted the grave
mind, said It was all In a lifetime. Uy with white stones.
^fUSjslgbborhood.
That night, lo the light of a lonely
csiidle In the machine gunner’s dugont
LondoD.—Charged « 1 violation I
IS Mniplnc nnd offered of the front-line trench I wrote two
Saylor, of Letcher county,
Ollier to bis sweelhearl.
lenmeil ibe ellilcs of
Sturm, of Pinevllle. were Booleneed by
should Diann#e Federal Judge A M J, Cochran to
British nrmy and rourteously. rcfnspd Ibis I curacd the Prussian war gnd wtcb arsenal.
with oil my heart, nnd I Iblok thni St. 10 doze off. llkel;
kely SB not
no be wonid wake serve three yean each in itae Federal
his offer.
Peter noted anma
I. cold
With
us the cli
tVe had gotten liolf-way thrnngb il
penIteaUary al Atlanta.
The machine gunners In the dugeut
mmiiiuiilrutinn trench. Pcle In my li
were
laughing
end
Joklug.
To
th.-m
next relief stepped on bin stomach
m<“llale renr. He had hU hiind on n
Pete was unknown. Pretty noon, la Ihe while siurahllni: on ibsir way to relieve
shoulder, ns men In a comninnleotlc
wnnnth of their merrlmooi. my bluet tbe semrics la tbe ireuch.
I completely deMurphy.
disappeared. Ooe soon forgets on ibe
Lonnie Kemper.
rh other. We hhd Ji
Jnat try to sleep with a belt fall of
hnshed-ln part of the trench wk
ammuidlloo around you. your rifle boll
, city. loBt control of tbe maour rCar a man tripped over n lo<
bldng Inin your ribs. IntrcDcblng
■be waa driving and crashed
CHAPTER I
mill wire, nnd let ont an onlh.
the eldewalk Into tbe bulldlog.
handle sticking Inlo the amoll of your
usual. Pete rushed to his help.
back, witb.a tin bat for o pillow and
Suicide Annex.
Georgeto WB. — A
iiioh he h
feeling very damp
I WBB In my first dugoui and looked "cooUcb" boring for
art. A/VbUet cracked
poBUge Btampa, bellevod
ilurkei Then a mnan nrnund eurlouidy. Over the door of pits, tlie air foul from the stench of have teen stoten from the Duval IKy.)
I the air w
Uy bin stood still. name was s Utile sign rending "Sui grimy human bodies and enioke fn
poaloffice last September, were I
I'ete ivhs lying on Ibe cide Annex." One of the hoys told Jnlcy pipe being ivhiffed Into your
by a seclion hand In a culvert of the
ground. By the iild of my llashllghl me that Ihia particular from trencb irllA then you will not wonder
ClaclnnaU Soothers railroad,
I saw Him he had his hnnd pressed to was i-nlled “Suicide Ditch." Later on Tommy occasionally takes a cur
Sidlevllle. Ky. They wore forwarded
hiB right breast. The fingers were eov- l learned that machine guonere and the ircoeb for a rest.
to Waablngton,
d with blood. I fiBBlicd the light homhers are known as the "Snlclde
While In a froni-llne trench orders
Ills face and In Its glow a grayishforbid Tommy from removing
LoutevtUa.—Breaking down after a
diigoiif
waa
muddy.
T
e color was stealing over hU connpullees. clothing or equipment. gruelling crcpos-exurcInaUan ceverlcg
mild, wiisliod In mud. n
. ...nnee. Petr looked Up lU me anil
e "cooties" II • ndvaninge of Ibis a period of four bonra, Samnel Searcy.
said : "Well. Yank, they've done me In. and drenmeil mud. I had never before
lllie their forces, ond
eoBtoaaed lo the roemI royself going West," HI' renllced ihni so iniieh dlseomforl
Tommy owears vengeance on
ui
Loulevllle police deparlgetting fainter and 1 hail to misi-ry rniild he t-oninln-d In 1
loutters to himself, "Just wa
It is alleged by officers, that be
kneel rtmin to get hla ivorls. Then he
lilt rest billets and am able (o get my was tbe
,oe n
man who killed Heary'Bargar.
(hose house he was a boarder
___mother iind Ids sweelheiirt. nnd I.
Jnal befon- i yiigby
like a grenl big boob, cried like a boby.
to" and lumhle
Georgetown.—Mr*. Harold Jeaklna.
J wna losing my first friend of the
the fire step until li gets light, or
who recently took her bueband’e place
trenches.
/
welcome order "stand down" is gives. an clerh ot tbe local board.
:i tor
Word was passed to the rrij for n
Sometimes before "
Washington, where she ba* been given
stretcher. He died before lyarrlved.
command "five rounds rap*
position In the office of Provost Mar
Two of us put the hod# on the
passed along tbe rreoch. Thla •bal General Crowder, wher* alac
stretcher and carried ll-tb the nearest
-h man must reft hit Jenklna la located.
Her place
flrsl-alcl post, ahere the doctor look
and fire na rapidly at
taken by Circuit Clerk Lewie
; rifle on II
no omcinl record of Pete's name, num
pfl-wlblc five Shota aimed toward
Flnlar.
ber. rank and regiment froiu Ida IdenGerman .ireocbca, and then duck (<
dlsk, IhiB to be osed lo Hie rasthe emphofllBon the "dock"). There la
Harrodabarg.—Mlea
Lalla Cooke
V lists nnd nnOBcaUoQ to faU
n great rivalry helweeo the oppoelog Bal'ee baa enllated aa a nnrse lo Dr.

Careful PatlenL
b«r tor a long lime grew Impatient at
' the Mow progress she was making and
made e eomptalnl lo her doctor.
be said. "I (

No Uao's
Land. Tbe aeotry la not allowed
relax bis watch for a second. If ho is
qoeatlooed from the trench or asked

Hayivate-r-Hr. 0. C. Arihur. at
HayaUek, tU* county, father of Les
lie Hendon Arthur, who was mported
kinad tn France, recUved a letter
from hla aon dated throe day* after
Ue ton Was reportud killed by tbe
Wstblngtoa War DaportmaaL Aa lavcaClgatlos U bUng madu A hmaa*
Ubiat eultahly Inaoribad waa unvalM
- hla bom* on Hay L

-Frank McNeil, ol Warmember of 4e Georgelown College gradiia'Gi [ cla^, received as *ppolntment aa a bacteriologist
army.
1 report
Leavem
'enworth. Kas. Several other colhave placed appUcaUona. Or.
Leigh, adjutaai of the college, has
charge ol supplying the traloed
service.
Frankfort-The s
U Fowl
on grounds ot InallglbllUy.
erty dJsmlesed, the eonrt of appeals
held In an opinion by Judgo Miller, af
firming the L'ninn circuit rooi-t. Tbe
oourt said the law does n »i give any
one but tbe proi
roperly couslltutad offiee Interested, the right

HopklnivUlB,—Ab atlempt was mads
by Incendlariea b> start a ronfiagrv
buBlness
Hopkinsville.
A handle of
vspaper
lers saturated with coal oil ud
a bottle of oil was set
apped about
a
stairway between a Jew
elry store and s bowling allay. Police
believe the fire was storied by a Ger
man syngiMhlrer who hoped to Inler(ere with Hu- lucreea of the Red Cross
urlve Ibis week.

Carlisle.—Jerome Perrin, terty-sine,
Qomity. who
formerly o "
' bridge
'
given
r tn the Stale Re
formatory Is Che Nlebolas drcuU eonrt
a charge of shooting at Sheriff Hy
I. of this county, bwm which jadgnt he prayed for aa appeal lo tha
..irt ot appeals, waa adjudged to be
ot uneound mind by e Jury an'
IS the EAitarn State Hoapltal

nij, iwiawwltha
a very hreve
“■Was ber asid the camp/±et.
“Tes,’ laid the dosgfaboy.
Two
weeks after be enllated ha eavad U*
whoU regiment.'

NEVER FAILS TO END
MISERY OF PILES

2S«-SO“-S1.00

1

ABSORBii
OMa.' D ^

Numiu

kalrsn_____ _____________________________
$2.»abonle,delivered. Describe your act

•tops lUblng at Onee.
“Hmrfredi ef iwU hi this, v

i^SSI, mH“rbnS''rid- »«.- nsini

^

s^ihtrsr ** *'"

•.F.?0UIM.P.P.f,»I.9akn,

DAISY RY
,Biifliee, oMMa

Gut it it guarsateed to cur* tbeia.
Now 1 want te ity to every soflei
pil^ <itb..- blind, bleediag or iuhii

i.l'Ta

PEl&^fPs'oDrSmra -SS* rid yon
o( pita or your dru^t will tetam your

“SISrfrere.’^-?rau^ trJSr^SavIC A. "Berml

earrldge.
"He's conslitc-nl. anyway.” "Wbyl"
"Ho pronounces 'barrage' the aainc
way be does 'garage.'"

I- mortgaged long a
Change of Coler.
Knicker—Who has siiccceeded t
(freen-goods man?
tlockpr—The blue-print man.
PoaalWy the "
ure moy prove
K II tick on II Bl

I. U„ CINCINNATI, N
Pieliing Experience.
Finn I'hiirua Girl—llath^r an old
lOy wh.i look you ont to supper last
B doinsi- biislncBS,
-Till- old grond
SernnrI CliurUB Girl—-n.iII you refer lo niny >0 In 111* dutage
bill IM-Ilc-Yi- me. Main
Binnil table d'li.ue-nge.—Judge.

niiupliier—"111- l« aiivina fifteen pet
w'pi'k from hi' 'Diary. |iaiia.~ Fetber
—"Ibit lino i.iiii: cun he live on

WEAK KIDNEYS MEAN
A WEAK BODY

.1

When you're fifty, year body brgint to thwe tGitrned joints, that btekorhe, r^ecesk s Uttle ti lha bingei. Motioo ib mitiBin, lumhegn, Brislics, gall Btonha,
more alow sad delibersle. “Not ao young gravel, “bnrk du»l," rlc. They tre ts
bb I
to be"
t
*“j unwel
me thoDgbl
OruiD bodily fimciioi
on wbien good besllb end good rpm

ai;r ss.' nt:. ■llTn-.f.Ss

They frequently woH eS a'tUcb ol t^e
often coraiilelely cure the dieesse* M tbe
Imdily orgeni. ijlled with tbe bhddvr and

\

If yen ire trcvblrd with eerenrts eonsn
Ihe loioi or with "Biniple" achea and palm
in Ihe buck take warning, it may be th*
preliminary inrlicatli-n> oi eooie dreadfnl
maUdy which can lie waided off or cm^

xz,,.

Thf'e «re eseirr Bod mure
Ashland.—A Meilcan, who Is be than tbe oil io boUln.
lieved to be Cabas Hill, nt San Ante&ch cipeule eonUini shoot one dose of
lie, Texos. was run over by a C. ft O. five dropi. Take them juit like you would
train Oh Ssvage Branch, near Ash
land. and faully Injured. Tbe man.
onginil imported Haarlem OU Capralsa
was brougbi lo the King's riangbiert’
Accept No SubBtlluIeii.—Adv.
hospital hern, where he dlod. Four
other Uczicone on tbe train which
ran over young Hill, are under arrest
pcbdlng an laveaGgaGon. They were
arrested when a train which bad gone
to Elkhoru City, loaded wiui. soldier*,
srrlved In Ashland.

.,%WS*'fL';3;L'S?, S,'J2

Pari*.—The ten-ton road roller ef
the conotry eraahed ibrougb the
bridge on tbe Noith Middletown pike
epposlte the residence ot W. A. Thom■troem twelve (eel below.
As tbs
heavy weigbl went down tbe bridge
went with It and vehicles sre being
levied around ihrougb the Thoaosos

Barrow’s Baae Hoapltal Unll to fill a
n the engine and replace the bridge.
vacancy. She Is a daughter ol
and Mrs. J. W. Bailee, of (hie city,
ana received her diploma aa a grad
y Ju^ge
uate from Norioa Infirmary. LouIbId
■
villa. She has three brothers already
Treasury DeparUnenl at Washington
la tha aervlce who enllated whan
tbat Mrs. Nancy E. Sutton, of Ocall*.
waa first declared.
PcIaakI county, had been awa.ded a
claim of 21.400. antoisatie Insurance
Lexington.—A conference
leading acoul exeeuUve* and commie
sinners of Ihe slate waa held here and
plana (or tbe Boy Scent tocUon of
Camp Daniel Boone, wUcb will be held
July,.ware completed. Lexington
wU send tblrtr-five, LoaUnne sixty.
Frankfort thirty, Aahlaifd twenty and
tbe smaller troops In the stale will be
1 to Bead fifty-fir*. maUhg 204.

^
A LIfa-Btvtn
antsoo Borglom, apropos of hla roport on die deSdcBcles at the governfa aerial program. Bald at a lod^

her ion Victor, wbtcb occurred some
lime ago, at Camp Shelby. The dead
soldier was one ot tbe flrat selects to
bo caUed. and whUe In camp, ha coatraeted paenmoala. which proved
btal
Lexington.-THo County Bearfi ef
Saparvlaon appointed lo Ineream the
by $2,044,000. tn
:h an order lasnad by the Stale
has closed Its w
The report shows an facreaae ot $$,•
2H.200.. The aaaeumeot of county
lands was inerahsad $L193.12$. Th*
ammsfflsnt ot town lots was Increaael
.$»L040. The aaseaoiMBt of the
'ty as returned by ths eonst# assessor,
$6S,e*$.*$0. and the pmaent
It ef aaaaaamsst b $*0A1t.t24.

FtaMforL—While wtlUag In hU
vn«et against Joe X. Whlteoaek fur
(mm the smoad floor of s hotel ham |$.0M U tavnr at Htas Lena WIekro
iMb tor hmaeb at pnmJaa.
She
Omugh a akylMri. landing In
basamaDL
Ba (raetarod Ua ekalL sued tew ltf.000.
Bli eoDdltlco Is aariOBB.
FrankUs.-A aawmm on tba (arm at
aha B. MmikmL dbtriet pasaaspr
and Uimara cd thla eeaty am plas- igeu of (ha L. * N. rafiroad. wUeh
I B«rk, was blown sg
BtBg to build a Ui«s radrylng plaat to
mat aggrnxliBataly flMW. The lot with dyaasUta. Tbs tana U loeated
hai bean ee<mred.aad aa a^on aa word two must tmai Fraaklla. aad tko ro
la recelvad Chat the Ohamgaaka and pert was dMteetly hoard by tbs olt$<Mde tBllnmd wtn pDt tat s Bwtteh, the ssaa o< tbs town. Tba adn
«aal wIB be elsM and vwh h

You Can Now Eat
Your Favorite Food
Without Any Fear

Kramer Says; "Eatonic” Rids Weak Stc
Acids, Gas, Heartburn, Food Repeating
and St«nach Miseries
Wbat miserable fvellnga am eaosvd
by an upset slomacb 1 That doll,
heavy, “bloated" BenaaUan that fellows
a full meal roba good Uvtng of baU
Ita Dleasorea. la there any way ont
for yoo Bufferem with stomach weakneas?
Yes; H. L, Kiimer, the man who
CascaretA has (onnd a nre.
qnlck. relief (or In

TONIC, and It certainly U making a
woodertnl record.
Ooootleoi tbon»
soda of people wbo formerly ap
proached their meals with dmod. now
eot their flU of their fsmrita food*
without /ear ef tbe
Ur. Kramer oay*: “Uy BATONIO
tablets are Ihe aolullOB ef the agMld
problem of Indltsstloo aod oD teM
H otomaeh misery.

Carter’i

“EATONIC aeutnllaeo tba adfift
that form tbe polnfnl gaaes. “aweetena" the ttomacK and give* the gaatzic
Jfllee a chance to do Its work aa it
aboold.
“To promote eppedle and aid dlfTO
don. take EATONIC taMvts—one 4*
after each meat They m ^
fectly barmlei
“For dJatrcM after eatiBg: 44or.
"gaaty." arid ttomach. verUgo. nanaea
aod beleblog. and that wiettXad.
pnffed-op. 1nmpy“ fsHlng. aftar over
eating; there la nothing to eonparo
with BATONIO Tiblets.r
All draggfata sen EATONIC — flOc
for a large box. WaiA ost for Imltstlooa Tbe gennlne bean tba naias
BATONIO 01
................
do all tbat 1ft claimed; or If ye«
drigglsta don't esny BATONIO-Mod
to Bkilonle Remedy Oo- rotAagw, m.

Liver PfDs
>

ARemedy that
MakesUfe
Worth UviDg

I

TUB fAltngVlttll

fd

pREsmiite

OOSSeSTv
lick wgaviritingiMr aster Mrs. iferttm past two wedm. Be in
A number of friends vww
Bee HayCB Sato^- apd Sun- one of Magoffin county’s most
goeati^Mis4 .Vhgfe But««r
popular young men.
day.
Simday
for
ffinner. They vrmi
Hr. and Mrs. S. G. Cooley of
Mrs. Arthur Green and cliild' greUtives^tthia Catlettaburg are here yiaitliig SaUie Wells. Rosa Delong. Evn
timml Goal Opntors ^kmven- place Saturday and Sund^.
Mr.'and Un. S. C. Coolsy. They mth. Nancy Wells. Bertie Buck
Sunddg.
FLOVB OOUMTY MEWS OF flCHEJIWiffle-CoUins, and Ava
G.
Born to Mr. and Mis. Albert win remain at the Colley
AL lHTtlWaT.-LATEaT HAF- Oao.
A.N. Bewe, pramincot dtisen VanHooeeaflnebdI.
foramoofii>>- RichinoiidKNWaa AT PRE«Tbera whs a Idrge crowd atWwMM June and Jewell Stone
of Wheehiriidkt. was in town
George Preston of Paintsville,
viritod friends at Riceville' Sat tatding, church <» Daniels creek
Monday.
attended church here
Sunday. '
^
George P. Archer has received
Mrs. Mart VanBdQeAndchi>d- urday.
Ibrried la Iteirtim.
Billie Wens of Dewey, left
The marriage at Miss' Elisa a card from Ua na, O^A. Efano m of Tbealka, Ky^ were vL»-' A. Jackson and Dallas littor
last Monday to serve in the U.
beth Ives Leete to Mr. C.^,P. Archer, anaoandng his safe ar- iting home folks Saturday and al of Oil Springs were thru here
S. Army.
in Fraoee.
Sunday.
Saturday.
Stephens will not come as a sur
Harmon Botcher of Odds, was
Siterman Rice attended'church
Alex H., ^sadUn was in the
As Preston and wife of WOprise to the many fiends of ttds
Never Mfore have
people '
risiting his sister, Mrs. Noah
K, Ky., attended church at Riceville Sunday.
popular couple, as tlugr ,h4^ country last week in the ‘ '
Wells of Dewey-Sunday.
in this section known sncb an
Hiss
May
Stoie
viritod
rela
est
Of
the
American
Bed
Coes.
here Sunday.
been cob
Hiss Vlr^e Butcher was mfitHomer Salisbury and lindon
i type of phonograph.
Rev. T.i» Walters and wife of tives in Magoffin county Sun
childhood. ' The wedifing
ed with the Methodist church
A different kind of a machine.
take place Wednesday at fron P. langley were on Johns. Creek Flat Gap, were Uie night guests day.
Mias SalUe Wells of De^.
Mrs., George Mayhew who has
ton, Ohio, where Miss, Le^ .ls surveying this week for T. M. of Mrs. Fred C. VanHoose Sat
One that plays all kinds of recf
was visiting'relatives at Auxien
been
virittng
relatives
ai
Oil
Haefmrd!
urday.
They
attended
church
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Elisabeth
ords and {days them right ‘ In .
Springs returned borne Sunday. Monday.
Judge John F. Bu^ of Pike- here Sunday.
Jenldna. Mian Leete is the at
fact aD there is in all the ma
Columbus Yates and
Miss /A I
tractive daughter of Mr. and Nille, was here Sunday the guest
chines on the market is combin
Besrie Saly» of OU Springs, pie supper at Dewey Satnruay
Mrs. B. H. Leete! Mr. Stephens is of bis. mother, Mrs. Elisabeth
OFTUTT, KY.
night
. I
were at this place Sunday.
ed in the BRUNSWICK and then
ig attorney of Butler.
Peofile in this vicinity were
Minta
and
OlUe
Stone
'
Rev. Ernest Hart and Dr. J.
some.
shocked to learn of the
death
Conley, Magoon co, ky*
to Cihcinnatt fpr F- Record of Pikeville, were here of Mose Boyd who was kQIed vi^ting bosses Bess and Alma
At our store you win see «
Mrs. R. S. Brown of SalyersHoward Sunday afternoon.
a few days on their honeymoon, Monday.
number of styles and finishes iu
in the mines in West Va. The
viUe who has been vlriting at
Long live The Herald.
Henry C. Stephens,
thence to Louisville to attend the
different sizes of this wonderful
body arrived here Sunday night
Coon Adams’ for 'several days,
Elizabeth.
graduating exerdse of Mr. Steph Spradlin. A. H. Spradlin, and W. for burial.
machine. Yon are invited to call
returned home Monday.
W. WllUams were in PikevUe
ens’ brother, 0. T. Stephens.
and hear these machinee pUy.
VAN LEAR, KY.
Mrs. Allison Lykins and son
Mrs. W. R. Castle spent the
last week attending the Coyer
We win be deUghted to demonIn Kessler HoepitaL..
Miss Viola Myers of Pennsyl- Ollie of Cannel City, are visiting .
week-end at her mother’s and
strate these machines to you at
A few days ago W. S. Harkins trial.
at AJonzo Scott’s.
''
father’a'vanl
Mrs.
^iyer
and
Mrs.
Akere
any time.
stuck a iooriipick under his fin
grave at Rockhouse on Decora-|of this place, were married SatMrs. Dora FairchUd and Mia
of Wyoming, spent the week-end
Drop in at any time.
ger nail which caused infection,
ition Day.
'
urday evening at the home
Ogelyn Williams spent Thurs
became so intense that
The pain
.
day night at Coon Adams’.
' Mrs. W: R. Pack was shopping the bride’s aunt, Mrs. Siberts.
Mrs. R. H. Fitzpatrick
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ONS DOLLAR PER YEAR.
COUNTY EXAMINATION.
Friday and Saturday, May 17
and 18, was the regular May exan>lieanta for
county school certificates. Out
of 27 applicants there were only
five failures. Eleven of the num-

NEW DRAFE CALI
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RUSSIAN. DECLARE CAP with saving money.
Before the present war, sta-|
TIVES ARE HUNGRY AND
CLOTHING TAKEN AWAY. tistics showed of each one thousthe following
saved
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England 80 and that of France
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A student of eocisl conditions and of educational progress
in the Kentu<^lty mountains submits to the Courier-Journal the
Faintsville, Kentucky, as mail
behalf of the youth of the
The first settlers in the Kentucky mountaiM were in
. many cases Revolutionary soldiers who helped to win the
THlJaSDAY. JUNE 6,1918.
decisive battles of Saratoga, King’s Mountain and Cowpen., and dten.8rda reeeived luid CTanto for thelf »r»ices. A hardy and bold pioneer race, of English and
Scotch-Irish extraction, they settled in these fastnesses,
where they and their descendants were shut off by patural
THE BOOSTER.
barners from all commanication with the rest'bf the
world. Here for five generations, unheard of save when
/. What would your town amount to without the booster?
news of some particularly bloody feud penetrated to the *
Ever stop to ask yourself whether you are boosting or just hangoutside they have lived neglected and forgotten by the
, ing on?
State and nation.
The booster is the fellow who takes hold of a forlorn hope
Not for one instant, however, have they fO-'-iretten
and, by his cheerful optimism and bull-dog perseverance .keeps
their country. Five times in those five generations, have
hammering away till he accomplishes his object.
they poured forth as one man in Her defense. First in
Little difficulties do not trouble the booster. He fattens on
the war of 1812—the battle of New Orleans stil' lives
them. He is so red-blooded that he scorns an easy, walk-over in
here in tiemti-n. and that of Lake Erie is commqpiorundertaking He unually hunts for game worth while, and
ated even nor in the names of girls, and the culiing of
in all such hunts the difficulties are namerous and great. But
a county after the brave Perry; next in the Mexican war,
he goes at them with a will to win. and WILL is the only quality
where they did gallant fighting under Gen. Taylor;
under God’s heaven that will win.
then in the Civil War. where the Southern mountains
The booster doesn’t see the faulU and failings of your town,
furnished to the Union 180.000 expert riflemen and
of if he does see them, he passes them by with a smile and
sharpshooters; later in the Spanish-American war. w^ere
qheerful prophency that they will soon be remedied. He se
the mountain’boys fairly swarmed forth to enlist:'and
only the bright side, and he so constantly plays up that bright
now in the Great War. when it may safely be said that
■ aide that after awhile you jiist naturally come to the conclus
no draft was necessary anywhere in the mpuntgins.
ions that far outweighs the dark, which is very sensible of
As a matter of fact, no draft was made in several coun
of you, though you should have been helping him A\ along to
ties in the Kentucky mountains, the required quota hav
ing been more than, fiUed before a draft was proposed.
bury the dark and hold up the light.
In “Bloody Breathitt” the quota was largely exceed
But don’t get it under your hat that boasting is boosting.
ed. From Hindman school nearly fifty have fO»e—
Thd two are as widely different as daylight and daric. The
many volunteering, beneath the draft age. The serv
bolster is satisfied, the booster is ever reaching out for more.
ice flag of the school already has forfy-seven stars.
The boaster proudly calls attention to what we HAVE, but the
At all times, therefore, the mountain region has
booster calls attention to what we CAN have if we display sufilbeen a reservoir of patriotism, an invaluable asset to the
cieit energy. The boaster Uves in the glory of the present, but
Nation. From motives of patriotism ami gratitude alone
the booster is ever looking to the future and planning new and
an opportunity should be given to its children,
greater achievements.
But pwple who are brave fighters always have other
Be a booster. Get under the load and help “tote.’
great characteristics. The ^ys and girls who go away •
to college usually distinguish themselves. From Berea
TIME FOR ACTION.
College and State and Transylvania univ.ersitiea and
from Eastern schools come gratifying reports, not P.nly
I'-.
It is to the credit of our government that so far, enemy
that the children take high rank in their classes, and ^
have been most leniently dealt with, even when those
become editors of college papers and presidents of liter
aliens have given indubitable evidence that they sought to do
ary, debatingland religious aocietiee. but they can be de‘
the country harm. No drastic action has been taken against
pended upon for moral leadership—for taking thf rutht.
even the worst offenders, but one and all have been humanely
side and holding to it—and also for high efficiency in
• dealt with* Internment for the duraUon of the war has been
practical ways.
, about the most severe penalty yet inflicted.
A notable example of this releasing of talent by ed
It does seem that consideration should and would beget conucation is the case of Dr, Carroll Bull, the discover of
•rideration, yet instances are multiplying that it does hot so Vork.
the much-talked-of cure for gaa-gangrene. Dr. Bull,
While enjoying almost perfect immunity from harm, theWelves
now a young man of,'33, was a poor Tenneaaee mountain
these enemy aliens seem bent on wreaking as much harm^ possi
boy who at 17 began bis education in a little mission
ble on the country that has spared and protected them.
school, won a competitive scholarship in Vsnderbilt Uni
All of this is now hqving its logical effect. With greater
versity. where, supporting himself, he took the full aca
frequency now come reports of mob violence against the coun
demic and medical course, and later was given a positry’s enemies. The anger of the people'is becoming aroused and
• they are taking the law into their own hands.
This is to be deplored, but there is only one way to prevent
• it That is for this government to recognize sedition wherever
it rears its ^ly head, and crush it with an iron hand.
The day is past when any man in America can occupy mid
dle or neutral ground. Every man. woman and child in the
'f- country MUST be classed under wife of two heads—friends or
; enemies. ’There is absolutely no other ground to stand upon.
I am either for or against my government. You are either for
, or against your country.'^
The
It would seem that German sympathizers in this country
Communication Army
VDuld ibe more careful of their own^^ety than to uselessly
arouse the anger of the entire nattofi: They must surely know
A bird’s-eyd view of the country today
would show a mighty panonuna of mill.
■ that all thein outrages can have but one result—creating a hatred
- tuy and industrial actiritles.
and loathing for them and their land. Surely they can not imagRadiating from the National Capltcd
r ine that their efforts will count for, anything in tb* final result.
^
“d navy centen
* ’IWs being the case, the people appraise their action at its true
dty to a country they have deserted aud
'•i''
I hoetiUly and treachery to a counlry and a people
that have taken them in end laotected them.
fhrtilk>tlh,m, hiktb uToflhn.
with tfawmm. axemen and instaHen,
wiu
.The government should force every men’s bend.
Uncle Sam’s «&^and ever-increasing damBud.
be compelled to ky his cards on the tabl^-,^
•
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For Not Giving The People
What is Justly Due Them,
Wars and Troubles arc often the Results
pcae* wr|(h cur cuctcmcrs and ti
I by Juat daalinga.
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“Don’t wish you
e serving
}d a different line from that you
Never find fault becaosh a
You are needed w’
_jwspap^ .falls to give evpry
scrapof news so'long as you
^ ^bon’t criticize uoleas your ake no pains to give the editor
criticism is -constructive, and nfonhatioD.
The average edi
■ will help.
tor isn’t a medium or a mind
"Pon’t listen to what ex-Pres- reader but he gets his news the
Ueiit T^ft calls ‘whispering trai
way the
tors.’
milk—by pumping. This is true
“Don’t grumble at being asked especially of
class of items
to do something you have never
personals. Rightly they are
done before. Fall into line.
not “pffery,’’ but simply personal
“Don’t forget that we
mention for the information of
fightlng'for right, and therefore local readers and Tnose having
, must win. Insert in your room friends visiting them should al
ing prayer the immortal words, ways let the local editor know
‘They Shall Not Pass.””
it, and she will always be glad
Avoiding those “don'ts” and to give it the proper notice. So
carrying out their positive si)g- if you have a bit of news worth
gestions ought to keep any
y sin- printing put it in the way of our
Cere patriot busy. They’ll lead pencil pusher.
biro or her to the Thrift Staihp
Window, and the Red
Cross > Attend the show at the Staf
ford this week. First-class pic
tures.
DR. WM. H. FEURT
Proctorville, O.
•Successfully treats- Chronic
Diseases and diseases of the Rec
tum, (Piles. Dicers, Fistula, Pro
lapsus, etc.), without cutting or
clamping._______________________

“LONG IN"

RHODE ISLAND REDS.
8«l your h«a> with the pure (tack
ftliode Ulaod Red eres.

Ne. 103917.
IDEAL BIG TYPE POLAND CHINA
BOAR NOW READY FOR

eUet for Uy-

SERVICE.

iDfc beat for ■elllnr. beat for table
Qi, beat for ilio market.
could you aak?

Fm SI4».

What more

'

ly farm Do Mill Braiich,

A aettlng of IS CSSB from best
-

poo

mile

from PalDlavlIle. Ky.

........................... . .................... »2.B0

WHO msST BE6ISTER-A11
male persons (citizens or .aliens),
bbm etbween Junefi, 1896, and
June 6, 1897, inclusive, except
officers and enlisted men of. t^
regular army, naiivy and marine
corps, and the national guard
and naval militia while in Tederal service, and officers in officers'
reserve corps and enlisted men
in enlisted reserve' corps while
in .active service.
WHEN—On Wednesday June
6. 1918, between 7 a.’ m. and 9
WHERE—At office of local
board having jurisdiction where
the person to be registered per
manently resides, or other place
designated by that local board,
HOW—Go in person on June
5 to your registration place. If
:pect to be absent from
home on June 5, go at once to
the office of the local \ioard
where you happen to be. Have
your registration card filled ovt
and certified. Mail it to the local
board having jurisdiction where
you permanently reside.
En
close a self-addressed stamped
envelope with your registration
card for the return of your reg
istration certificate. Failure to
get this certificate may cause
you serious inconvenience. You
must mail your registration card
in time to reach ’ your
local
board on June 5.
If you are
aick on June 5 and unable to
present yourself in person send
competent friend.
The
clerk may deputize him to pre
pare your card.
I INFORMATION—If you are
in doubt as to what to do
|where to registej- consult your
oca) board.
PENALTY FOR NOT REG
ISTERING—Failure to register
misdemeanor punishable
by imprisonment for one year.
It may result in loss of valua
ble right and privileges and im
mediate induction into military
senycc.

Is boar la as exceptlonall.v flno

■ A- ielMng of J5 ckka {rom other

.'..........

ods

mea of tbla atock

of

bon—as

good SB caa be found anywhere.

Hail ordera glTeo prompt aiiabUuD.

pni2D BALDWIN. Polntavine. Ky.

SHERMAN flULLETT.

UVER DIDN’T ACT
DIGESTION WAS lAD
■ SayteSyear OU Katoky Lady, Who Tells How She Was lUBeted
After * Few Doses of Bhek-DraofhL
Kr.—Mra OraUiU
HlttlnboUmm. of this Iowb, mto: "At
my age. vblcb Is 6S, the Ilror doet
not get M won u whOB yonns. A fow
yosn eeo. my otomBch w*a »H «ot of
fli. I vM coaoUpated, my Uror
didst acL Uy dlxeaUoD was Ud. aod
tt took 10 mus to opsot me. My appauta was eooe. I was Yeiy weak...
' . r decided 1 would glTe BlackSrasslit a thorouglt trlel as I knew It
was hlebJy
■ ttooWe. I began taking IL I felt
'.. bitUfaftwafewdeiees. «y appeute
'■ taptored and I became slroogsr. My
. bewala acted naturally and the least
■ tnnble was aonn rlithted with a few

doses of Bleck-Drauglit'
BeTenty years of snccetafnl nie baa
made Thedford’e Blnck-Dmoght a
standard, household ramody. Every
member, of every family, at times,
need the help tbst Black-Drsoght con
give in cleanalng the system and nllerlng the troubles that
constIpaUon. Indigestion. laty 11^
etc. Ton cannot keep well unless
stomach, liver and bowoU are-t£' good
working order.

Keep them that way.

Try Blaei-DnmghL

It acts promptly,

gently end In a natunl way.
feel tlngglih. taka

a

dose

:5c.

a

package—One

All drogylMa.

Pries

AN EVENING THOUGHT.
Loving words will cost but little.
Journeying up the hill of life;
But they make the weak and
weary
Stronger, braver for the strife.
Do you count them
n only triflles?
l^at-on ea^h are sun and
rain ?
Never was a kind wjird wasted.
Never one was said in vain.
When the ctres of life are many,
And its burdens heavy grow.
Think of weak ones close behi||l
you
If you love them, tell them so
What you count of little value,
Has an almost magic power.,
And beneath their cheering sun
shine
Hearts will blossom like a
flower.
So as up life’s hill we journey,
■t u.s scatter all the way
Kindly words, for they are sun
shine
In the dark and cloudy day.
(h-udge no'living word or action.
i along thru life you go.
There are weary ones around
you
If you love them tell them so.
-MANY ARE RENEWING.

pro(;r.\m.
Many of our subscribers are
taking advantage of the old sub
The Low Gap Farmers Club
scription rate of one* dollar per
will meet at Low Gap scl^l
year and are renewing their
house. Saturday June 8, 19i8.
subscriptions. You can get Th6
at 1 o’clock P. M.
Herald at the old rate of
Song. 1^ by P. L. Wil
idollar until the first of
July
liams.
I when the subscription price will
Opening address by Chairbe $1.50 per year.
Purebred horses. Clark i
Lemaster.
!
4. An Essay by Lura Mc
Dowell.
Boys Club work in Johncounty a.1 it is and as it wilt
be. B. A. Hensley.
Poland China Hogs, H. L.
Williams.
Essay by Effie Lemaster.
Economy in food saving,
B. S. Williams.
General atock raising, MiiMcDowell.
). Deep or shallow cultiva
tion. P. L. Lemaster.
11. Why farmers should pull
together, W. H. Lema.stcr.
:. How I care for my pig.
Geo. W. Auxier.

It you
lonlghL

Yon will feel fresh tomorrow.

/yDURB RiaHT, MWI.
MAN WHO BMEAKS OwT OF
miND HIS BA£K,SUB«eRlPTlOI<
•V tteputiN» -fWa
srr.
THg FbrfoFFie* IS a w«swv
f*OLeCpCr AMD AM OObtBKy :
HYBNA.ekrrsfiu. ri was >
pooa
POO. noo
Hb 'Tell him so wo Hts pwee
woo: HE FMLS VaCAW SHOOSh

When you have finished read
ing this issue of The Herald pass
1 to some one who is not
subscriber.

An Inside Bath
Makes You Look
and Feel Fresh
ksapi lllnen away.
This

Npw For tile Big War Savings .
Stamp Drive, Jane 24 to Jime 28
B6ta Baodourtara of the War SavUv Ccsaaifttaa m Katackr M vwr
bomr ihna-dayapreparliig for Iha-blg Jime dilvo tor pledging the Stata'a OBCM.
or what iwaatas of u co Jnae M naxt. wbeo the drive staria. The ptau tar
the drive were oatUaed at a meetlDc of eoBBtrebalmaa wUb sniigpirs eC-tfei
Mtfoaol CommlUM at Leztagtoa on Iriday of last waek. and the handrad
tedntr ehalmeo la atteedinee apes'the meeting wara.ih
^au can be canted bto eSeet la the State of Entocky.
I
The geaeral ooUtne haa.beaa Btwd to the campaign _ _________ _ ____
printed forma are beiag rasbed thieogh Is order yo get thom Is Use bands of
- - Ormen at speedily si poaalble. The wbMe thing depeodi a^ or
In the several counUes of the Bute, and the
the Lmclngton meeting and those wboee
It occasion were pledged to the NatlonnI Gomaluee to me]
whatever or
nlaalloD la eateatlal to the taccks of the NebraAa plan.
Ratbeg than to devou every week of the r
1918 to the work of the War Savlnga
It a
big drive, Jane 84 to Jane 88 nexL closing on Nsticmal War Bavtagt Day.
during whieb time the rekt of Keotocky's aoota. tkat not already eeenred..wUl
ba pledgad by iu cltlsens, ioJ>e pnrehased daring the Hi montba Mlowlng.
ThU drive wlU not be for salee of itampe. but for pledges. When
Kentecky'g qaota has been pledged by her loysl cltlaeas. tbo r«R of the
year will be mve "follow up' to see that the War Stamps are portbssed
lbs months pass, to tbe.end (hat wbao December 81 comee we can wire Chair
Vanderllp. of the KaUonal Committee, and our owa Federal Director J. D.
Lyon, that Kentucky hat mel her obUgsUon an sbe.always baa kone la the
past, snd over-parehased this best Oovartunent secortty.
The War Savings acUrlCy tn Kemneky stood sside recently sod helped
I oVer" the Third Uborty Loan campaign. Us organisation hsa doi
t in the other war acUvItles of the year, and our county chairmen can now
call upon those lo^al men and women for asaUtasce In our big Jane drive Al
ready scores of persons who have been engaged in the oi;.. - inlrltlns have
tendered their services to county chairmen for ihU drive, and lu ocry In.
stancs their tender of service has been sceepled. We should add every volon■a for the June drive.

NaUonal Wer Savingt Day by Presideat Wilson, by Oovernor Stanley and by
tbe Mayor of every city, town and hamlet In the State, snd at a Ume when all
of the other States of the Union are bolding such meollnge. 1s a splendid o:
country will take an hour oR on Ibis day to pledge Itself to Tbr
and War Savings. Men and women of the entire country are not. Invited
attend, but are to be told that they are expected to be there to participate
the meeting of their community. Tbo mecUngs are not to be ndjourued un
each community la each State of (be Naiton has pledged Us quota, which w
innooDced tn advanco of the meeting..
In order to atari off each meeting In ibe Slate of Konlucky a-lih the proper
enthusissm the loor daye preceding tee bolding of the meeting will be devoted
bp the organlssUon Id each school dlMri'dt lo secartng In advance of the
log tbe pledges of as many of tbe people of eich community si can be s<
limited Ume. A record of those pledging In advance of the meoUng will
be read al tbe meeting to ahow that they have already algned up i,
servo their country. A record also will bo kepi of those of each i
who dokol SDSwer preeeot wheo tbe community roll Ih called. Our Uncle
wants to know If there are soy In the community w)>b Are not In sj
with him SB well as he wants lo know the* names of those who answer
of the President on that great Jnna day

mkmo.
The G, A. a. wha out in full
of our ware for the indqiendeiMe
of our nation and for the libertiea ai^ ri^ta at our peiqile,
Deeomtion day.
Mrs. Era Williams
i serioua tverstion but ia
eoverine nicely.
«wmty.
Howard Shuff of Ashland,
calliv on Hiaa Sallie Holbrook
A Twentieth Ceatury WonSaturday and Sunday.
deru-The BBUNSKICE.
At^ J
Tonil Franklin who has been Greene’s Art Store.
working «t New Boston, Ohio,
las returned home to help ii
tbe farm work.
Miss Esta Boggs. Phoebe Bail
ey and Sherman Skaggs visited
the Millbrook Park Sunday.
Miss Martha and Phoebe Bail
ey went shopping on Chillicothe
Street Thursday afternoon.
bkaa^gfSBltitoitai
CMnajiiadnaatralls
B. L. Hamilton ia stiU work
tatii«adda.
ing at New Boston.
Miss Sallie Holbrook is
SU
bsv ud Bladder wetkMM rwall
ployed at the Drew Shoe Co., as
(nn uilc acid, reya m nutad aatbori^. .
shoe inspector.
Thu Uda^ filter this acM (i«n Uw
Miss EsU Estep was calling blood and pare it on to tha bladter, wh«a
H oftun remains to irritate aad i-a-—«,
3 Martha and Phoebe Bailey reoslng a bareing, aesldlsg aamtlcfa, or
retting up u irritetios at tbs re^ oC
Sunday.
Joe Ross was very badly bumthe foot but is able to no saffeier U in oonstanl dread-thw
work again.
Misses Nancy and Ima Gene' there iTdiO^^
Sullivan
on Mr. and],
,,
_ were_calling
- __
I uwreuee they can't eontret i_____

retabu^g. CuMie W

r^ytanefi

Mrs. Dewey Skaggs Thursday.

I While it is extremely annexing and

h

Mrs. Cynthia Collier has been 1
verj- ill but is improving.

I Get about four ounres of Jad Gelte

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Conley was)
the all night guest of Mr. and' b
Mrs. James Sagraves one night
last week,

.

Sherman Skaggs was calling
1 Miss Phoebe

Bailey

last

week.

• .............
'sat, cDotinue this for two or three
This wiU neutrelize the aeldi la
longer !e a eoaire o(
.
the Usdder end arinare ortoe white then eot normsUy sgiln.
Jad Bslte is InexreosNe, harmleat.
ed U msdi^from tha wld of «pes and
mon Joioe, combined with Dthia, and

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. McKen-lrab^
to iKtoiI^d*Bord«i^o****
._____________^
disord—_____
zie have bought a nice home op .5?^= ^ S^iJ?“'and*^«iS^ no'*’l
I effeete wbaterer.

-Elbert and_Melvin Bailey who | H.re^
^ Fort Barrancas, Fla„ a > biaddai twioMa

Horse Improvement
Jver>' colt foaled in the future should be the best possible
and it should have n pure bred sire. A fine thoroughbred Stalplaced in this county and his service fee is reasons-

have

yonr

help.

Mr.

We have not hesitated to

Not a Child's MeVemenL

pariofiil, eetlve help.
. buy your quote of War Savtogs
imps you really have no right
a dlreel erth one oI
your employee to urge conglantly the complain If men with large amounts
money are given the preference Id ab
tale ef^er SUmpa Qded Inveet- sorbing lasaes of Goversment seeuri
meak'ae they are, the atampi will not
self themoelvea.
daRy op'poriu

Yoar

teHers

have
Harrodehurg Schools Busy.

K"L“r■

Harrodsburg. Ky., May H.' 1918-

le of their money Into atampi.

r. J. B. Brown, Louisville, Ky.
Dear Sir:—We have organized Wi

Savings Societies tn our school w|i
Fleming Qelng Well.
following names, snd (he amounts
.M» In Fleming county have
passed the 8109.000 mark," writes oppoaUo their names have been
J. W. Heain. cbalnnan of War Suvlngi irlbuted through W .S. S. and Liberty
Committee tor Ibis county.
Pershing W. S. S ............
□anfteld W S. S.
Hamilton W .q, s.
"What Rohert McmtU W S. S ..
nmy Savors W 8 S..
am I doing toward helping my rounlry
Idy BooHlor- W. 9. S .
Liberty W S S.................. ... . 1.4S4 59
Ov-Mho Top W. 8 8..
Woodrow' Wilson W. S, ‘
It doesn't ask very Abraham Lincoln W 8. 1
Ross W S. S . . ..
ch’of you. It merely asks you to
Goo WashlUKlon W 8. ‘
without unnecessary things and InWhst Am I Oolngf

Ask gourself this question-

,l your money saved tborahy In aocorlilas. You can buy War Savings
Stamps and aislal the nation.
mber that every lime you buy
SavlngH Siamp. which Is re
deemable In gold In 1923. you are flrli^
,t Berlin.

tol . ........................................ 86.326.66

o help boost the ptoposlllon.
ourv for winning the war.
Ilsrrodshurg Public School.
J. G. Pratbor. Supl.

is Colt Was Sired by a Thoroughbred StalUon,
A colt show will be held this summer, and $50 in cash premiums distributed.
buted. Have your colt ready.
informati'
Iv. For information
address Prof. J. J. Hooper, or party namedd below.
The Stallion “MILAN” will stand this.........
...................
............
this season
on the far
CLARK LEMASTER. Manila, Ky.
Season opened May 1st.

Hew About It. Mr. Benkerf
What Your Country
Phyilelans the world over rwnsimend Ae Inalde bath, elalmlag tbla If
vaiily more Importaaoe thao ontfide cleanhoeei. becauae the fUn
porea do BOI absorb ImponUea liM
the blood, caoalsg 111 bealtb, while the
In the teo yardi of boweli do.
____1 aod womeo are nrged to dimb
each morning,
before breakfast a
glass of hot water with a loaspoonful
of Umesloso pbospbaio in IL as a
bannleaa means ‘of belplng to waab
from the slomacb, Uvar. Udnays and
boweU the previous day's Indigestible
maUrlal,
poliOBS. sour bile
end toalna;
tozlna:
.. ......______
... - and
cleansing, aweetenlng and purltying----------

bathing. Tboae-who eentls

FV

JSJ

The War Savings movement 1

muBl

eaeellcM,

ban metal

lileal easily nuti nd
c»mMmaiidhsa«hak

euDDER n

child's movement. It would
advertising campaign. capiullsl movement If Uncle San
We are. asking now more than IbaL
: put tbo limit nl 81,900. If y-

We

Banker.

ask you to spend tbe tmnk’s money

Your country Is counting on you to
Saving!
irnlsh the sinews of war In tbla. I
greater campaign to defeat the Hone ffllghlleet contest that (he world 1
Europe. It Is not tbe primary pur
known. It Is counting on yt
pose dMbe War Savings campaign to money, yonr labor, and your spirit
wo blllloD doUara for the Oovern. aeir-eacMflce.
,'tBiponant as that le.

Our pri-

Wbrld ware can net
alone, and they can i

esources unless those re
purpese Is to give direeilon to
the tremendous, but acnltored energy of sources are ao directed that they count
Mr. Average Amorican. Every cwenlythe actual prosecution of the war.
Bve cent piece put Into a Thrift Stas
- four dollars and flfteen eei
Dto a War Savings Stamp Is ]i

America, as we sll know, is the richhas the
money.

macb more energy roteased i
money will not do ni any good to the
war unless II Is moblHud for tbe oae'
Jut as toap aad hot water cleanse ' (be blow our Government Is ilrlklng.
Of aU people
. this country, hankaod buban the tUn. so bot
rand
Iu Is why the War Savings Stamp
_eU» « on*M to be
InaUve organa.
campaign was devised by tbe Govern.
tad to appreciate also (he ^eal
. It givof every man. every wornvmloable lesson of ihrift which will bo
id ever}' child an opporiunity to
d^ a
imetblag for the country they
driven ddap Into the minds of the proeYoo do not have to be a milliontat and riateg genereUan If the War
snd buy a lot of bonds. Tear
abonU obtain a qnartar pound
1^ Savings campaign really
twenly-five cents for ■ Thrift,
■any
<il*tba
hanks
In
Keotaeky
itoeky
aio
sump or your >4.16 (or a War Savingt
b^ls*i
hot yet Ahtlvely lotareued n tbe War Stamp will belp your connlry and help

metal roofl, not ooly
if metilf but bccaoae

mw

Savings Bovemeat. A gnat many of
them, indeed, hmve the elampe cm eele.
Nearly all of them have displayed oor
ra Bat then tor the moot part

How is your subscription
The. Herald? . This week is a
good time to renew. Do if

Ralph Staffonl8r Co.

Real Estate
i>dBfmafe; Jfy.-

( the money I

Chesapeake &
Ohio Railway
Shorteet and Quickett Bonta
Wathlngtofl. Baltimore, Philadelphia
and New York
Richmond, Old PolnL Norfolk,
Virginia and North Barellna.
Throogh Pallman Sloepore—Dining
Cara coanecU at
CIncliinaCi and

JOHN HAMPTON
Located opposite The Paintavnie Natlenil Bank.

■k dona If the (actorlce*ri-

srtletio hair en^t reoaonable priest.

0^ elun alavca,

You are Invltad M visit (hit shop

need Of Rrat«loat work.

OeanUp/

They Clall It.
'
Grandman says we’re right in
style,'
'A-aettin' in our automo-biie.
[Grandpa says we’re fit to kill,
A-riding in our automo-bill.
Ha, she says we ought to feel.
Grateful for our automo-beel.
Pa says there ain't no other man
Kin run an auto like
can..
Auntie preaches oar and fear
•Bout oor lovely touring car.
Uncle Bill says he ain’t seen,
Nowhere such a~»ood machine.
Brotbez Jim he k
'Boot tbe speed at oar new
But. oh, H sounds n gnnd and
noUfikWben kipter Soe says nntfsnoUL

MEADE HOTEL
ASHLAND, ky.
OLUS POWCNB, Prep.

ROOMS WITH HOT AND COU)
BCNNwo wA-raa n-*f inw dat.
ROOMS WTEH BATH 8LW PER DAT
STOP HERE THE NEXT TIME YOU
ARE IN AIHLAND.
AU. MODERN OONVENIENCEa. .

5c Coea<oljr In Bottles 5c

t PAnmvnxB EffiRALP, rgMarigvttik

cmmyjr
Genuine Castoria
Always
Bears the
Sigaature
of

In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years

n p«erfs»es» ““

Overwhelming Misfortune
May Come to You.
No property is secure ;againat destruction by
fire. The fruits of a lifetime may go up in smoke in
a day or a night.
Life is uncertain, and may be cut short when
your family most needs you.
There'is one remedy, and only one
INSURANCE
*
See is for the best and safest insurance to be
had. None but true and tried companies represent
ed.
There's danger in delay. NOW is the time.

H. B. RICE & COMPANY
Second Floor Bank A Tru« BullOlna.PMNTSVILLE. KY.

-^Federal
Ueseeve

helps
YOU
,

/t was
Created
Primarily-^ y

.To help the business men and fanndf^
To provide plenty of currency at all times;
To effect a steadier si^ly of credit
Tlie system merits the support of all
good citizens; it must have yours in oixler
to reach its full devek^unent
You can secure the benefits of this great '
system and at the same time assist directly
in developiDg it by depositing your nxmey

vritii us.

The Pilntsillle Nallonil Banki'

■±l i
Ja

Haima’s (d^ Seal

% mi .

Means and wife:
'
vice regarding the disposal
“We. the tnisteea ef the
wool ia given:
Tint MdOieihst
“Gromrt who deMre to do.sa
ehnreh, of > PSkeviDe, Ky,
will be aOb^ to po(4 thMr cUpa
famoantitta* of not leas than MEW* mils pRois PiKcviLa paeaeot unto,yon tUe btOldA. HENSLEY^
minimam earkmda of 16.0p0 - AND. fWK COUNTY Of LOing'lree from-all bdditodCousty Agent, - >
heas as a efanreh for the
pounds and conMgn the wo^
CAL Aflo'OBHlIIAl.
worship and service of AiFlat Gap, Ky„ May 21, '18. ao pooled
migity (»od, to be known as
Mr. B. A. Hanstey,
PaintsvQle, Ky.
distribotis^ center. Gfovcn at^ Hon. A. J. Xiik of PafBtsvUle, the HaztM Mean Memoz^
I wfll write yon in regard to urged to adcgtt this latte eoone former judge of tbe nke Cir
throogfa county agents or oth cuit court, was here Tuesday.
—News.
myin*.
I weired it to-day and it ers. thus eliminating the profits
His. Jew .Songer and
of one middle man.”
weired 208 IbK
bright Mttle dau^ter of Paints- When you have Backache the
I am keeping a record of my While under the ret
liver
or
kidneys
are
sure
to be
here a few days this
pig and tke rations. I call her fanners ere pennttted to sell week the guests of Mr. and Mrs. out of gear. Try Sanol, it does
Nell and she is a great pet and lofs of less than 100 pounds pf Joe Tyler.
wonders for the liver, kidneys
have become to like her very wool to authorized dealers, the Howard Gray who has been and bladder. A trial GOc bottle
College of Agriculture advisiM attending T. M. I. at S
much.
will convince you. (kt it at the
1 think when the day of the and wool be assembled in county,
Tenn.. arrived here Monday drug store.
Fair rolls around I will sorely pools or poc^ embracing exten to spend his vacation with his
sive territory, the object being parents Mr. and Mrs. George W.
win a iRize. I bhd her a
CHANDLERVILLE. KT.
which will be a to facilitate handling and give Gray.
We have fine crops and gar
fine place for her. It is a good the largest return to the grower.
in this section.
farmbrs who have wool ’^e District Conferences of dens
shady place an4 it will be a fine
M,
L. Green is some better at
heV^land
District"
“
should come to the county
place for her.
Church, South, will be held with this writing, v
1 give her plenty of clear, cold agent’s office at once and make that church in this city begin Mrs. Monroe Lemaster is
concerning its di^water to drink.
•:he sick list this week.
ning June 17 and continuing
I think all the boys and girls posal.
til Thursday June 20. The op Rev. Abram Gibbs who
of the pig club should do their Spray your potato vines with ening sermon will be delivered been visiting relatives here has
best and if Uncle Sam can win arsenate-of lead, (mix 3 lbs. to by Rev. H. K. Moore, pastor of returned home. He will be 76
war with meat I’ll do my 50 gal. of water), to kill potato the M. E. Church, South, at years old next September, but is
best to help can the Kaiser.
bugs.
A large number very active for one of hi.s age.
Yours truly,
Misses Susie.and Lora Green
of out of town people
LILLIAN W. BARNETTS <
K AND
•re the night guests of Nola
pccted to attend.
iviLLE. KY. The latest figures obtainable Green Saturday.
Flat GapTKy„ 6-21-’18.
Mrs. Alex Biair and children show that the Second Red Cross Talmage Gibbs was vi.siting
Mr. B. A. Hensley:
I’ll write you in regard to my Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lemaster, War Fund ia safely “over the Estill Green Saturday.
pig. It is doing fine. I weigh Mrs. Leek Colvin and Miss Ru- top” with more than fifty mil. Delia jnd Vince) Pack '
ed it today and it weighed 200 sha Caudill, all of Wheelei^urg, lions over the minimum for good the all night gueau of Belva
Ohio, are visiting reiativejiierb. measure. It is a splendid shoe Ramey Saturday.
s.
I’m doing my best to win a Harry Davis of Chinnvilie, Ky.' ing and will bring good cheer Roby B. Gibbs will teach the
to the hearts of all soldier boys. school at this place this year.
prize. 1 have named it Jude and
here recently.
Tracy Pack and Herbert Cas-,
it knows its name as good as Mrs. Sheila 'Trimble Coldiron of Nor did Pike county limp
you know yours.
Columbus, Ohio, is visiting her hind the successful processidh. tie left here for Camp Taylor I
1 don't think I would like to father. J. M. 'Trimble on Bar Our quota was glO.OOO.and while last Tuesday. ,
Willie Wheeler is home c
the
returns
came
in
slowly,
and
part with it as it is such a pet. netts Creek.
I’m going to make it a good The boys that went from here at this writing are far from 30 days furlough. WTiile here a
complete, yet it is now appar hne baby girl wds presented himshade to-day to lay under.
to Camp Taylor, last week
I think all the -boys and girls Gilbert Caudill, James V. Trim ent that we shall go over the eif and wife—Yina May.
There was church at Mr. and
should do alt they could for the ble. Lonnie Caudill, Lonzie Crace, quota by from ’300 to 400
pigs, as it i.s that much more J. Walter Lemaster, Bert Tay cent. The largest giver to re Mrs. James Sturgill's Sunday.
port so far is the Pond Creek
help toward canning the Kaiser. lor and Frank Blevins.
Yours • truly,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mid- Coal Company, the gift repre- Correspondents to The Herald
VICA SKAGGS. daugh and family and Henry senting a days 'wagea from all should send in their letters so
they will reach this office not
Middaugh of Catlettsburg, came emplowes and $5,0()0 from
Anchorage. Ky.. May 20, ’18. here to attend the burial of their emppany. aggregating $9,500. later than T\jesday to insure
Mr. B. A. Hensley,
TlTe ciR' of Pikeville is the sec publication in that week's isbrother Jesse J. Middaugh.
Paintsville, Ky.
ond
largest
unit,
contributing
Jesse Preston and L. F, Vi
,Dear Mr. Hensley:
Hoose are at home from Weeki
eeki- $4,000.
Yours 17th received.
Am bury. Ky,
The Means Memorial, former- , The Stafford Theatre is show
/
glad to know pigs arrived safe- Mrs. Ida Bayes Rice of Dar ly the First Methodist Church ing some excellent pictures this
ly and were satisfactory. They lington. Wis., is visiting her par oM’ikeville, is showing excellent week. Nothing but high class
i just an average of 40 I sent ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bayes growth since the reorganization pictures. Electric fans, good
out. They have not been treatmonth ago.
, kiuaic and a good show each
. ion Barnetts Creek
ed for cholera bot .hooW bo.| Kjv. L. T. Pre.ton of Theal- The church now bears the evening. First show starts at
Don't forget I propose to give ka. attended church
name of its gracious benefactors,'7;30.
the boy who wins first at State mouth of Barnetts Creek Sun Mr. Harold Means and wife ofj
Fair with pig I sold him a choice day.
Ashland, who contrihutod large-| Do you get op at night?
fall pig. See your boys feed Mias Nora Walker of Paints- ly to save the church preperty|San'ol»is surely the best for all
properly so they may win this ville. 1^ vlaltlng MUses Stella from sale recently under execu-| kidney or bladder troubles,
tion for debt. The trustees, up- Sanol gives relief in 24 tioura
prize. 1 have a lot of nice boars and Lillian Ward.
supply
with what , Mra. Ed Tackett and Mr, Ward
the reorganization and reded- from alt backache and bladder
• • - you
you want not akin to gilts. In Tackett of Catlettsburg and Mr. icatlon of the church at the re- troubles. Sanol Is a guaranteed
. Conference session, addres- repiedy. 50c and $1.00 a lx>tlle
your Iota there are two P'ts
Mrs. Claude Cantrill of W.
jfrom the gilt that won first m Vn.. are visiting at George Tack- sedthU acknowledgement to Mr. lot the drug store.
!open to world a.s well as first in'^^',
I Boys Contest at State Fair last I Orlando Trimble of Bed Buah
fall and .sired by boar that got
^ed Stapleton of Volga,
the second prize gilt at Slate liusiness visitors here Saturday.
Fair, al.so 3 gills out of dam of Mra. Floyd Tackett is
first prize gill.
sick list.
I have a iot of rams for sale Mrs. Troy I'anHoose of Van
at $40 each if you can place any I-ear. i.s visiting here.
of these.
J. H. Trimble of Ft. BairanYour.s truly.
ca.s, Fla., called on Miss Tera
L, L. DORSEY. Conley Sunday.
Milton LeMaster was a busi
Proviaions Made by the (Jovem- ness visitor at Fuget Saturday.
ment for Handling the Wo<d
Mrs. Truly.
Clip of the U. S.
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Save; To Lend
Your savings are needed by yonr Gove
This bank wiahes to help you in aiding yow Gov-,
teunait io vrin tUs grret war.
The “Deposit Habit” wiU grow if you give it a
chance. And as the habit grows, so the drijodto ,
grow.
I
’ Fortunes^are built throu^ savings—often begin
ning in a very small way.
.Millimis of dollars' worth of Thrift Stamps have
purchased by the smsU savers of the nation.
Your Governine/ittoeeds YOUR savings. Ut
this bank help you to keep them mobilized and ready
for nse at any time.
DEPOSIT mewiB SAVE.

PAINTSVILLE BANK &
TRUST CO.
JAMES A. WILLIAMS, Cashier.

Paictsville, . .

.

Kentucky

NEW SPRING
CLOTHES....
Made to Your
Measure. Latest
Styles. A Perfect
Fit Guaranteed.

Ladies-Gent's Clotties Gleaned and Pressed

PAINTSVILLE TAILOR SHOP

In Old Herald Building

Paintsrille, Ky.

HARDWARE
AND

FURNITURE
Mail Orders Given Prompt
Attention.

I Watson Hardware Company

National and Local
Meat Business

Military necessity has caused
VOLGA KY.
the United States
Hobart Muncy of Ashland,
to assume control of the entire spent the week-end with rela
wool clip of the country and to tives here.
have a prior right to acquire the Prof. Milton McDowell and
1918 dip. The War Industries family of Manila, attended
Board has issued a pamphlet church here Sunday and '
which explains the regulations the dinner guests of Mary
under which the farmer ptay dis- Vaughan.
of his wool. This pamphlet Uttie Miss Georgia McKenzie
has been sent to all parts of the had the misfortune of sticking
United SUtes- There are cer- . pitchfork in her foot last week.
tain further particulars which Teachers of this division
Kentucky farmers would like to employed at Joes Creek
know regarding the exact meth here Saturday.
od of procedure in disposing of I. L. Auxier and daughter.
their wooL In order to get these Miss Madga, of Manila, were
details and a fuller knowledge the Sstupd^ dinner guests of
of the methods to be pursued, Marion WilUams,
the (Allege of Agriculture
Dallas Ramay Ylaited near Sit
sent a representative to Wsah- ka Sunday,
ington to confer with the Wool Tsoeie Pickicsimer spent Sun
Committee of the War Industries day aftereooD with Hazel WUBoard and in the course of a few Uams.
days a fuli and concise state- Prof. Toral Ftanklln of Ports
t will be issued through the mouth. passed thru here 'Rinrapublic.press by th^tMlege of day enreute to his home at.Red
Agricniture, giving furmr de- Bush.
tailed tafonnation and sugges-, The many friends of Mary
UonS to fanners and to dealers Brown are very sorry to bear of
regarding trices, me^ods of her serious condition.
She. is
handling, and other matters.
suffering very mocb with a pal
In the meantime the GoUmb mer abscess and blood pedaon^
urges that nothing is to be gain, ing. Dr. Meade and Oebmn pered by undue baate on the part fonusd an operation Friday, and
of the farmers in selling tbair she la now {Bating aome better.
wool . They are assured that Marion WnUams was a boaifair and uiufcsm treatment will neaa viaite ri PatetovUle Satur
be given to all parties ooDcem- day and was
ed. In the oSdal bulletin re- by W. H. Van^um.
cehtiy issued by the War Indos- Rev. Sparks delivered an intrtes Board, the foltewfaig ad^ reating aerman at Cc
Cbap^ here Simday. ICaa
ginia Rfc* fiDBiahcd sme j

ui(tt,n.,nsmT

The meat business of the
country is conducted by various
agencies—
By small slaughter-houses
in villages—
By local Abattoirs or small
Packing Houses in towns—
both
Using only a part of thQ
local live stock supply
and
Puriiishing only a part of
the local demand for meat

Thew slaughtering and distributiiig
•gent^ fin a wdl defioed but necestefiy wetricted place In the dlstributioo of the products of live etoek.
Bat only paeken
Swtfl *
Conpaay, ofEanhead on a oatknal
•cale, are aUe to aodertake the atris more vitally toportant.
An ObligntioB to the Producer
To purchase for spot cash off the
gve stock the producer may asod
tomaricatfiirtf
rriaugfatar.
An OUigntion to die Consamer
To mtea available 'to avsiy cop>
gnowr. everywhere, fit season and
ytm^mrA {hat Hm market »nh.
Tmt Book <r Iwirieg sad

Swift & Company, U.S.A

ASHLAND, KENTUCKY

What Do You Want?
We never undertake to sell you "something juat
as good.'' Wo sell you JUST WHAT YOU WANT
—unless you yourself call for the other.
W^ do, however, take this opportunity to impres.s you with the fact that our

(GROCERIES
are just what you want, because they are the beat
to be had in any market. They are ao good that we
oeldom have a call for “something just as good.”
The best is always the cheapest—e.specially In
GROCERIES.

Geo. W Hager, Sr.
Paintsville, Ky.

MORTIMER A. SEARS
Geoloiist and Nming Eigineer
- PAIHTSVllLE, KY.
EXAMINATION
ADVICE

MANAGEMENT

